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Che Ceachers. lflonîbly
V~I.\. lEU1I~Jf, IDIX1

('ldren, cati you truily tell,
Do voil kmN thte story well
Eve>-(,ry littie girl and boy,
Whiy tbe angels sagng for joy-

On that Christmas morning?

Yes, we knowthe 9torv we 1

Listen 11> W and 1 tear ma tel ,
Fvery littie girl andl bo.N,
Wliy the angels sanig for î0 '

On that, Chlristmas morni îîg.

'iiepherds sat upon the gTouflid,
l"leecy flocks were scattered( r>,xnd,
Wlien flic briglit.ness filled the skv,

A idf a song mas heard on l*iggh -

Ont that Christmas nioriuîg.

- .ngels sang a Ioud fweet sgài,
Por a, Iovely babe wa8born;

1o oueartlt to live witlî miute
.j..1.lirdear S-avior camne-

On that Christînas miorninig.

.Ioy and peace the.angels sang
Far the'pleasant, eeclu(*e<.¶ranig,
"Pence on euîrt1î, t>> 1lin goodl N i<H

Ilttrk 1 the angels i4ing it stili-
On this Christinas n>oritg.

The present nonîbelxr (of TuE TEACIIERs
MINONTHLY iS larýqer be eiglapo& than its
predecessors, and this increase « f size wilI bo
maintained henoeforward, with possibly a
s4ilI further increase, should the present en-
largêd space ho foiiiil inisufficient. 4

.Ar1d this, bo it inderstoed,withcuxit incrèà&*
of price, It im flot, lio wever, withioit a very

conpiderabje iinere.imv in cost, and we look to,

Truz TRAtI<s]»' MONTHIS tO niake this i p by
sending in tlieîr (order8 to us for it. Thé eiîî
largement lias been mxade froin a desi4re to
ineet every need of our teachiers. There will
be rooxu for severai additional features, 80o11(1
of wvhieh appea-ýr iii the present nimnber, and
stil ofl<tierm t4) lie addud with the New Year.

ill.-~ 1hiuîm~rurî QUA1rrFRL.v anid Tux
1ciF 9, t-i)y LEFpi.rPS lave be-ei gaining
st.rongly iii circulat ion. The foïrIner is afv
<rite for the Nvork of Tliv Iloiute Depart tuent.

Tiere has.L beexi a prt-tt. geuteral deioex-
px'essed thî.tt the mesnnatýerial in tietse
lielps shîould be inci-cased i il bulk. This in-~
crease we have deci deo,1 i xnale boginning at
bthe New Year. The blanks for, written an-
mverq will be continnied ai the 1' Explana-
tion " aid the "Practical >' will ho consid-
(rably nagd We shall seek Vo p4d as
imnvh re-ilv lielpfni inatter anda of as great a

~aieto v > achi lefflon as thie pagem can poe-

1$eed gowing

By l11>.. Marion Allecn Cmrti4'kahank

We have offly Vo think of seedtime and
hiarvest atxd bte relation of one to the otierp
to ruake uis realize the responsibility and
privilege of séattering "-the good seed" Ilin
the _hearts >)f thie littie chldren. Conly too
frequexîtly we have it brotught to our notice
tint many of mir scitolars recejue practicaIly
their onlv religions instruction in the bour
wcspeýnd m-ith thein onve a week. Iii inu»t,
thlerefore, hoý to us a very soleilln thonght

No. 12



[Dccember I
that God pute titesMe little gardeneA iIto (Anr
hauids to prepare for tteruity 's liarvesL,

lit soiue ways the Priary class je px-r-
hiape the hardest of the cinaees to teach, al-
tltough one of the niott delightful. It le3 often
a large clami aîd eqtitis cithiren, boy.4 antd
girls, from incre kbyhQiod til .to eiglit and
eVen oiAler; for iii the av'crge Siunday. -'clool
therË are, itot enotigh selolal-a or tW-acliîetto
permit of *doeer gradirig. With front îàv
th tlîirty rerfthss little oîts to ký(bP att&îîitivey
the teacher niust lx- iitt4rcýstiiig, lccerful,qtîiik
to see and-cltck tlie iiiisehief whichi is sure
to, crop ont occamionlily, nnd to change the
order-of proceed(iiug. mwlwn the intVeret hx--
gins to flag. Tie varied ages uniake it a liard t
inattor to keep al attenitive, and at the saine .4
tine to do the best kind of. teaching. The
very sial ctid are offly to, he ld by
story or liieture, wvhiie the older iart apt to
renîctàber oîily the etory and forget thet.
teachiuîg it is Itteiit Wo itttipres.6. A.nd yot 1
we must hiave iýoitîe sort of good order :fora
one or t.wo, whose mids are iiord! bent on
inieclîef titan on the Icsson, will deitioralize
the whoie large claM.

Properly used, illtutratioiim by' wordis or
pictares are of great assistance lu briuigingi
honte to littie once tlie-C'ritlts we %visfî to i
t.eaclî thein, and iii fasteîîing tlion iii thieir
!flifd4. Sonietl.Ëxg tiiat brings lit tijeir owui
littie work(j, the doings of a boy wit.h a huaite
or bail or of a littie girl with a doli or tet
ever.ir.terceting tea party, iB sure to arouse hi
the Intereet of ail ; and tîten coines the b
toacher's opportiunit.y> Childinm eagerly Iô'ok i.
for the "«moral " (offly it îuustbie put sharp-
ly and briefly). Tliey want to see the good q
properly rewsrded aînd seemn evert more anx- a
iouo to see the bad thoroughiy punishcd. - o

A bhî.ckboarfd on which to write the nans c
of places and people je a great'heip to thé liLt.lé a
ineinories. 'A rneîp, or, better stili, a globe a.
will mnake the places eem réal tS them, for,
having ht'ard oniy in storice of ouch places as ti
Jeruisaiere or Graiilee, they begin to think of a
thern as ihtaginary gpots. i

With Puch a weaith to choose from, It o
peeme a nitake te attempt much more than
the narratlve.portions of the Seripture with ol

very youflg clamses, i

Chlldren deliglit in Bible sto ries aîîd tit-
lire eo fuill of the very trutite we want te
bring honte to titerr, and are puit ln A wav
particularly istitablê for their little ntiinds to
grasp.

]3ut be-cause they are f4tories; It dix-s umot do
awaîy w.ith the need of pre~para~t.iut. WVe
mup.t coine to our claes ready to tell thein,for
chldrn (-i lste(n sSxiitîIch btter wlien your
eyes are on theni and miot on a 'book. Aîîd
we mueit stidy W t tell theni well. Little de-
(ails, bitisof local coioriing, add intuh to thte'
interest. It ozt ab.surd to Hpe.ak of tuie
zlîoice,pf wortls, but oih, itow off4il. people
wiîo are addressing clildroti t4îik right over
itir lîeads. Unle-.s we liave been a
00(1 dcii withl thetît, we cati bave no idea
f the Iiitit of thoir vocabuiary or of tlie

gile ud inistv -notion ttC y tliave 'about
words. ermei r >etngahno8t our
xhoie lessOli tintie trying to bring ''sacri-

!ce'' te the coînpreiesioa of thte clasie
mid so m-hcn we use anch long words as re--
weiltanCe, faithi, etc., it le noL tinte was.ufd

viuicia is spetît in ii aking thein plain. It le
great atiistake te attetilptto tencli too mîitucla.
t ie verv Iikelv to lieconîe a ctîfsdtatîgie

il t'le little mîitîds, wiîich could graep one
dea and ret.aiîî it, if prttperly taîuîght.

We Iavepokn o vàvi gtieorer.Sinîg.
tg le Pluch a n<iief to the liUle bodies, witiehl

o soon tireof oie position. Childreýnisoîne-
unes tliink iV quite a reward for goodl bx-

)ayl!or te aiiow thieni t4) choope the hyinnt,
utL evein more coveted ie te privilege of tak-

tîg lip thte coiit'ction.'
Oxie V'ery gond)( tlling le plenty of direct

nuestions. General questions are 8eldom
nswered by more than one or two of the
Ider or more prec(-oclous4, but te; gi ve each
hiId a question and one we think lie can
nswer is to, keep the littIe ones attentiveý
nd interested.
But more important than the way we teach

ï,e Gospal, le the way we live iL. Children
re kepn critics and thîcir unpardonabie sin

hypocris3y. The iîtflnenecý ov'er themn of
ne whoin they love and tirtn"t is Rolîtethaing
hich must make us feel the reesponibiMty~
EQur work. And thougli, ivith the bept
itentions, we make, muitakee, if we are
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conseeramt4d, lovitig txutclers, we will fl
aloo the joy and.bles4iiig of IL.; for tlit siui-

ehine of the detir litile faces liftvd to ours
will grow int 9 our heaîrts, thfeir pure faiLli
will aluaine ours iinto 1*ýttA,,r thiïngs,thleir love,
-and it is so easy te wiuu a child's love-
will sotrt-iîgtiieîî ours to God and to tieuni,

* and ve will know the joy of the sower vlîv,
looks fora sure liarvest ii tlue <'Well dlonc''
oft. John grew Brnnsi IVek
Sf tohe grew Teaelo

The Quai42tions
of a Babbath Schc>ol Teachejr

A.Sul,îW, Exq.

What are tuie Quialifl(tieti ofi a gsîdt Su1>-
bath. Sehiool t.tavlier? Si juîîjîinst- everv

Qtiperintendent, wliose dq4tv it i to select
t lie teachens.

The qualifications may be cousidered unden
t ivo heads, those of, knowledge anîd those of

Every one who takes upon himnself the
respouîsibility of teaeluiug in the 84tbbatu
School xuîust be familiar w'ith the Bible, biai-

--' ing a coninected auud aceurate knowledge of its
booîks, auuq of the greazt trifths concerîiug
(;od and man theeim revealed. *le nitiet be
a neal student of the Bible, so tlîat he an
Ppeak of the. tluings of which lie knowg.
Thuis will necessitat4c a Bible-traiuling clas8,
wluich ils oua of the înost iimport-ant depaLrt-
nuienta of a chuncli's work. No Sabbath
School can be pnop)erly or effectively con-

*ducted, wi tlout it. i

lHe shîould also bu well acquaint»d witu
the best metlods of presenting bis k nowledge
and bave a clear and correct idea of the de-
velopment of th~ nind. In other words, lie
should have so le knowledge of psycliology.
1
1Vhat a losB of energy, ylien there is ignor-

ance of nîind developulent! 1*No niatter how
zealous and earnest a Christian teaclier niay
be, or how rnach ho miay know, il be is uuot
acquainted withi the first principles of tu-ue
education, bis work wi 11 inevitably fait
short. Every oné who deires to teacli Bue-
cesfully mnust prepare himuseîf 'by sti>dyiig.

kb&uxh &hlooi Tew4îer ~ i

illd practici ng tuett orclinarv iit-t-l i >ls <f vor-

Dit the mlos îîpouix)antquia 4iicaitionst have
yet to be coîîsidered Theme iinay ha consid-
erod. under the head of pover. A toucher
iay have the best trmiiug po>ssible ln the
Bible, and niav ha:ve studied the principles

is tbe fuuîction of a Sabbait.h School ? Vani-
0114 answerS 11111Y.Ji gi veîî, but this auîsw(.r
will perhaps eo'îiiîîeuîd itm<elf as sutticient.
Tlie fuîîction of a sLbt chool is mee(k, as a
pirt of the Chiurcli, to dIo that for wluich the
Clnuirch exists, viz.: to bring sotilt3 ite liviuîg'
iuuîî ii with Christ and to fit them for and en-
courago' thiem in Christ's service. Its fune-
tion i3 to vwin and to train. It is evident,
therefore, tlîat he wlîo would sîxceed as a,
tenclier nust lîinself have divep per?4oinl ex-
penience of the tlîings of God, ai(l nt the
saine tiiîne the ability tp iiupress these thinge
upon)i bis clas.

That teacher bas a wonderful gift who poe-
-tess a -odVîe. By tlîis 1 do flot meéan
tluut ail can l-ave, thie saune pitela, but so long
as the quality is godx, even if the volume ie
n<)t quite up to the mark, the teaclier who
pos.Qesffls it wilI succeed buest, other things
bvýiiîg eqîma-l. Le-t nota teaclier assumie atone
t.liat i not natiirai. He niust spe-ak with a
dlean, houuebt voire, aise lie inay have to bear
the contumely of being thouglît a hypocrite.
('ultivate the voice, speak neitlier harsbly
nor too loud, non too slow ly, but spaak ont
your lieart's convictions. sô as to win others.
Wliat a 1eautifully iiiîodulated voie the

MaW iiiuust have liad wbhen lie uttered Hie
clîoice promises and sweet be-nedictions.
The voice should be the index of thlîlhoughta
of the soul.

Thero.is yet another qualification $iý4ich la
panamotint iits4 iniportuce, namnely; sym.
pathy. By this we are to uuîdexttand, eym-
pathy with the chîild, flot for the child. The
divine Master liad compassion or syrnpathy,
not for the multitude, but on or wUlhthem.
Ivery true Sabbath School teacher must
posess tlkis trait. It is God-like, and pre-
vails inightily. True siieese in Sa'obath
School teaicbing eoiesonly when the teïwher
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CIItersl intAi the temuple of the eltild'a nature The Hoôme Depa.rtmnent in Xanftoba.
with bis lirnan sympathy and. pn-pares Il iiBy W. IL Irrwin, Fdsq., 07eneral Siipenntendmi,
for the understanding and appercept ion of Manitoba SÙnd4y &rhool AsspciaIion
divine love. This is the ideal of every great
teacher. If this Christ-likc insiglit and In comiplialc8 wlth your rf-qucat, Isend you
svmpathy are lacking, it iuatters litt-le h,,w a kew nîotes for publication regarding the work
correct the t4rnehiulg or luow weIl pre$eulit4ýd, of thjg Jloitie Departmient in Manitoba. Four
the grad res;uit lias not been achieved of a years ago tli & work, 1 may say, was unknow n
soul broughit into living and loving union in tlîis Province. A Prýsbyterian nissionary,
with its Maker. Tie whole of the te.achiîîg laboring in a reunote dit3trict in the northwemt
donc in our Sabbatli &Sehools nust taire -on portion of the Province, had carried out in
the procesa of evolution, i» it8 truest ses part the home clams idea on Iiim field.
if it in to prodUce robust Christian character. A few monthis after my appointînent to,
WVe are not to be satisfied wftlu the outward field work 1 niade a two wecks' Sabbatli
show and circumastance of religion, but tire uo 90hool nissioîuary tour, with. h~ors&. -and
ah»i at imnparting tlîat newness of spirit, that buggy, throughi the rural districts, in the
whailit- of cluaracter, that effulgence of love outhwest portion of nîy field. I visited the

wihsl oiuIdl predoniinate i every Christian pastors and superintendents of forty-four
life. .Sabbath Schools and organized a new sehool,

Such arv, in brief, some of the leading mnaking forty-flve. 0f these, forty were
characteristies of a goo4j tcaclier. wihter-killed. I took tii as a criterion of

And thesé an be attained by.tuio one wlîo what niighit be foumnd in ail thinly-populated
is willing to do iuch for the Mueter, who is rural districts in Manitoba. Here was a need.
tlîoroîîghly consecrated'tç> the work of wii- On my way home I tried *to think out a
ning seuls and wluo loves the chtildren. No Plan tO meet it.
iiiatter how brilliant a teacher inay •e in Before 1 liad reached home the Home De-
word-picturiîîg or in Biblical kxîowledge or partnient occurred to nie. 1 tluoughit perbaps
iii the best uîethods of prcseating truth-yea, this method upon which I had heard Dr.
he may have ail tlîe external paraphernalia of IV. A. Duncan spcak at an International
a teacler-if lie be not a ci. ild of God imi- Sabbath &hool Convention some years be-
self and a sincere follower of the Nazarene, fore would meet it. In a few days afterwards
he lacks the one Vhing needful. Tlîey best I came to the conclusion that it would meet
point the rond te lîcaven and Icad othcrs who the case in evcry particular.
are pilgrinis on the roadthmcvs I at once placed it on thè programmè 1

Windsor, Nova Scotia wus then prepariag for a seiies of Sabbatli
Pl-lùSchool Institutes te be hcld throughout "the

The " Daily Readings " for the lessons are Province.
supplied un by the courtesy of the Interna- The c<!mamittee of arrangements at each
tional Bible Reading Association, which lias point where tuiese meetings were to be hcld
its heçadqnartera i London, Eng., and lias urged the present writ.cr to, give the address
attained to a membership of M6,000, distrib- on tii topic, as no pereon i the town, or-
uted over nome sixty different countries. Thes coinnîunity had ei'cn heard ofhe Home Du-
readinbegad ime i hirt lagugs.W partaient before. He respectfully, but firm-

shal b gld o gve ul inoriaton o ay>y dcclincd todo so, offering ins-tead, t
one demirous offofrniiga branch of the Asso- supply the literature giving the necessary in-
ciation in h" church or Sabbath Sclioob For formation. The purpose i deciining,, wau
an annual fee of three ceaie each inember is by tiia ns to secure a peruon at each
supplied with an ornamnental card of mcem- point, who would be 'Inforined as to the ob-
bership, montÉîly leaflets containing brief Jece and methoda of the work.
but Îhelpful hinte on each day's reading, and The resuilts have anpl yproven the wlsdom
qiarterly circular letters. ý of the course taken.
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Uýp Vo »,St of Jâme last thirty-four Home IOur New Paprs
I epIartmenits had beýen org11ni*ý'd with a -xr.s njTT ix' W cnium

fl(iieonîed ofic wi:fll tix'i% m i n c e The <ihildren'a Recordi) are now luprint. Sain-
beenforiedwhic wil rn th men1ýrshpIpes have been sent Vo ail nîinisters and Vo ail

lip to abolit 2,000. hSbahhol.Kecrtshveen
11u eachi organizcd couuty we have recenVly tune abhh echoouen cr tics haveo ben

apone an honorary seecretary of Home îuhV rnuc hn pt h
D)epartment work wluose epecial work it is Vo îînark in îîîaVter, style and toue. The illus-

arouse interest, and as far as pôssible, Vo am- itr-ations have been given epecial care, and
sist in the formnation and operation of De- we put a prenium, on our own Canadian

partmnents. This work ie being fully carried; writes , 4  frsmpe8fo av o

ouV ia sevemil of the counties, a few of Vhemn senu these lIew illustrated papers.

înaking appropriations frnn cotimty funds for
Vue purchase of literature for f ree distribution
among Vheir schools. PlaneBy

The Hlome DepartmenV bas been endorsed:By .E Hf.i
by our Provincial Sabaxth School CoYtf" e- yCE.Hfin
tion, and by ail couinty conventions hield Bat one Vhing I have found very, very
within the Province.%

By voice and pen it has been indorsed, and
comnîended by scores of ministers of al

*evangelical denominations. Many Presbyteri-
an Sabbath Schools ini this Province have

*adopted iV, and many others are, at prement
preparing Vo do so.

IV ie deisirable that the Department be or-
ganized in ev'ery I'resbyterian. 'Sabbath
School in Canada. No argument is needed
to prove 'the necessity of Bible study in the
home, and any plan which lias for iVe ob-
jeot and aim. this ptirpose ehould be loyally
adopted by every sehool in Vhe denornina-
tion.

IV is inexpensive, and simple. Can be or-
ganized and operated successfully in any
sehool, large or sinall, in town or country, if
Vhe workers are but consecratoed Christian
.. eople. * No Sabbath Scbool is doing aIl the
work iV should and could do, which lias not a
Home DepartmenV.

Brandon, Man.

The Sabbath Sehool CommitVee lias lef t
with us for sale, four complete sets, ifi Vhree
volumes per set, of the. Lesson Helpe as is-
oued under the editorship of the BRev. Mr.
Fotheringham froin 1894 Vo 1897 inclusive.
They wili -b. forwwrded, express paid, for
$2.25 per set,.-

necessary, is for me Vo be in my place early ;
inusV be there before Sunday School begins,
Ho thaV I can have a part in Vhe conversa-
tion. My preaence keeps the boys quiet
aud orderly. If they geV noisy and dis-
prderly before'Sunday School begins, iV le
impossible Vo setle theni sufficiently 80 that
the lesson bas the desired effect. Now VhIsl
is not imagination, for I have tried both
ways, and the Sunday Sehool lesson is a
failure if I arn noV in the clams beforeliand
Vo quietly direct thîe conversation.

When a boy is absent I try te caîl on him
the firet *Week, and let him kuow that X
missed hlm. ;If I can'V, then the second
week, but *l I can't go then, I write him a
lett6i' or a note. You don't know how
pleased it makes hlm Vo geV a letter, for the
probability ie lie doesn't geV onme very often.
Don'V let a month or sn go by before any
notice is mamde of his absence. Somu01etimee
it iii sufficient Vo, send a word by somne mern-
ber of the lamil'y.

There is a plan thaV I have ju@t etartedL
I mnake a miemorandum of Vue birthday of
each boy. Tliemi,'counmencinig.with the new
year, I wiil remnember ecd one on hie birth-
day, noV with a preslent, but with a caîl or a
letter. IV wou't coet -anything but time.
Oh, how much it will be appreciated 1 In-
deed, God will add 'his bleseig Vo, the
letter. The cost la littie, the gain inuch.



IMM"a for 1900

Mira Quarier

1. Jan. 7-TEE BJium or Juu,!m. Luke 2:
1-16.

2. Jan. 14-Tuxa Cîîxî. JamiU VISIT JERU-ý
SALER. Luke 2 : 41-ô2.

3. Jan. 21-T'HE PREA('RINU OF' Jolis TUE

Bi~rrmw. Luke 3 : 1-17.
4. Jan. 2&-Tàu BAipTiSE AND TEmPrATION

or Jua Mfatt. : 13 to4 : 11.
5. Feb. 4-TmHé Fînar Dîscipi. or JESUR.

John 1 : 35-46.'
6. Feb. 11-JMUg AND NICODEMUM. Johin

7. Feb 18-JSUS AT JAN>B'g WVEIL. 'John

8. Feb. 2&-Jzs IZJRUFri>i AT NAZARETU.

Luke 4: 16-30.
9. March 4-JetUsHALING 1ICAPEUHNAUMf.

Mlark 1 :.21-34.
10..March Il-THE 1>ARALYTIC HEALED.

Mark 2: 1-12.
Il. March 18--JwSUeAT MAirîîw's IIousiL

Mark 2: 13-22.
12. March 26--RvîEw.

&rond Quarter

L. April 1-Tua BRATîTtuî)M. MatL 4: 251
to 5 :12.

2 À~-i~ 8--PRicp" AND PROMISES. Matt.

&. Âpril 15-Ti DAUGETER OF JAIRUS
R.ua. Mark 5.: 22-24, 35:43.

4. April 22-TEE CxmuitioN'8 SERvANT

HzLm. Iuke 7: 1-10.
5. APP 1 29-JESUS AND JOHN TUE BAPTIST.

6. May 6-Juve WARN!NG AN!) INVITIN.

SM". Il: 20-30.
7. May 1.-Jmsus AT THE PHARISEE'A

Hou... Luke 7: 36-50.

8. May 20.-PRABLE OF THE SOWER. Matt.
13: 1-8 and 1-23.

9. May 27-PAABLES 0F THE Kuçoeo>ç.
Matt, 13: 24-33.

10. June 3.L.-TnE TWELVE SENT ForTH.
Ma±&9: 35 to 10 :8.

Il. June lO-DzÂri or JOHN TuiE BÂrSir.
Mark 6: 14-29.

IL. Jiine 1-TR FEEDIN or Fivu Tnou-
woe. John 6 : r-14.

13. Jue lw-Ruvuuw.

11mý ror 190ô CPeStib.r

T)iird Qufarter

1. J1uly 1-JESwIR WAI.KINO ON TUEIC 1A.
Mâ 14: 22-M3. -

2. JUIY 8-JUV14TIUEBRzAX) Uv Lir. John
6: 22-40.

3. July 15-TUE ENIL Wd)mAN'R FArTu.

Mark 7: 24-.30..
4. July 22-PrriR's C4)NFmioN ANI)

Cintsr's REcBrKE. Matt. 16: :13-2k
5. JuJy 2!f-Tii TRANspioURAJ>Y. LUkO

9: 28-36.
6. Alug. 5-JMEUt4 AND) TUF. CHII1.>RIIN.

Matt. 18: 1-14.

18. At_ 12-TiiE FoR(IIVINU SiRT Matt.

8. Aug. 19--Tiu MAN BOR-N BI.îNI. John1
9: 1-17.

9. Aug. 26-JEMuS TRIE (I1001> SUEiFi-ERI).
John 10: 1-16. \

10. Sept. 2-TiA SICVEN-TY $EFNT FORTIf.
Luke 10: 1-11,J7-20./

IlSet 9--¶S.ix GWou. SAMARITAN. IA1ýe

10 :2 5 77.
12. Sept. 16.-Titi Ricit Fooit.-Ltîke 12:

13-23.
13. Sept. 23-Tria DLTY or'WAHI.NO4

Lulie 12: 35-46.
14. Sept,. 30--R]&vîw.

Fo&rth QUarter

1. Oct. 7-Jurs DiNINO WITIH A PIIARISRE.
Luke 14: 1-14.

2. Oct. 14--PÂARABeu OF TUE CIREtATSL'PPFtR.
Luke 14 : -15-24.

3. Oct. 21-Tuax Loèr SHKRP AND) LOST
Cois. Luke 15 .:1-10. ;

4. Oct. 28--THE PEODIGAL SON. Luke 15:
11-24.

5. -Nov. 4-TmE UNLtrsT STEwAuth) Luke
16: 1-13.

6. Nov. 11-Tîîg R-icH MAn AND L.AZARtUi.
Luke 16: 19-3].

7. Nov. 18-'nic TaNi LEPEES Clî.ANFia».
Luke 17: 11-1.

8. Nov. 25-S,-7oBURLING tu:1-5
9. Dec. 2-Tma Rmcii YOUNG RuhiA. Matt.

19: 16-20.
10. Dec. 9-BATiuzEvS Ha.uar». Mark 10:

46-2.
11. Dec. 16-ÀACCEEUS TUEfi PUBLICAN.

Luke 19: 1-10.
12. Dec.' 23-PAABLE OF THE POUNMS

Luire 19:I 11-27.
18 Dec. 3e-zRavikw.
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Our Publications
- IdOBO Kelpe

Tnu TEACxeKU MeOW=LY-OC. a year; 1 or more to
oe &ddrume 40c. eh -

lbbec sfldb oio-JbuKAfrom Deoember mupartt;

l'u HOMuE i Ç~Y ART£ Y.-MeC. a year; 5 or
more to one addresm, lu. c.a 1

1qrgeIy u"d WS in the H>71 Dea4memt.
*TFim PlUIKAIT UÂMTEKRLY-Wft a c eure for eack
lemmon ; M0e. yeamly ; or more taone addrems, 10c. emeb.

Tuta Hotu 0rImDT LUAFLMT-bC. Bh yeax; ment only
in~ fiveso0>in1tipmes of oive.

Tut koiÂKy LEÂPimT-bc. a year; ment only In
lives or multiles of ovre.

Bemplm of abovefret on applfetlon.

fluatrftted Papens
JEVEL-For the Little Ones; every week, hand«

momely Illustrated ; ingle copies, 80c. B ysar; 5 or
more to one addresa, M0e. sach.
Titm KiNe' OwN, continulnq Mi~ £7s4&fe R«oerd

- Every week, inmtead oftmonthly « now, and band-
mxely~ illuatràtsd; ingle coptes, 40c. a ysar; 5 or

more t(0510addrem, 25e. each.
Sampit of abovefroe on applkifon

catcblama, etc.
Suo0mTZ CÂrcmimu, Per dot., 20e. ; 100, $1.25.

* SfoRTtIL CÀTZEE1BM, u'ith proofs, per dos., M5e.;

*Lamos 8OmusD-&k'edule ct Los for the year,
wtth Topicm for 1>roof, Catechmm, etc. ; per 100 boc.

PAMAG o MIRuotsiNe -LlM of choie conneet-
b d and comuplete ferfpture pesmages on neat lUttle
four-pege eaad; per 100, 50e.

Other S. a., BupUe
fàÂmo PRIAxxà C ATMOHIm, per doz., 5,& r

100, 13.00. CoLoa»i Lusem PKcrva RoLL&, 75c. per
cquarter .O fo year. CoLORSD LSON PcTRZa

CARl ~C. poar 10. for yer. Sent only in lots
0(61111 Iles ken OACLLARGWTEU
&e 4L~1 8...SuaruemWe' Ruooan, 10e. saeh.

A.. S curnàay's EmouD, 25r. and 80e. mach. Binnu
àxD Pamyrmit2ç Boot or Paàm, Oxford leme,
40c. each. Pamurruz.ur Boox oir Pa àumm 8.8S.
Edition, 8.0 par hundied; and &uT oTt IL IL Sup-
plies that àwý3 bs requlred.

~ir"o EMS -Beait ArND PEEmuTEEIA BOOK or
L pxlANE oemplde i. osne VON~u; from the

bafl i rdjÈd7 VM4 pS*Wcsyne DOWmne, noW
fS te A4 tfbé n -b aket; In"spar The

hwui@MpoMlepooket ediiom4 and boond mon
eolimioaseto)mtalifeime. obe=.'., -X2î

lu. Oweih ut ouncsÂ mw a beu tpe

Fotad Sent

yoeSjuAdv- cmdol0

imtheoeaeq~~.~Ordm thehol r uni

ested te bem tuo1iakfl" md xeeW In gotm o.m

3 . Payment should acompww~ orWda ievey asm.

Tonou

OIRDER 0F SERVICE: Fourth Quarter

openWu
I. SILENCE.

IL. IMPOuiv .SltNrENCEM.

Surr. 0 give thmnka tinto the Lord, for
He is goÔd.

Salooi For Ilie Mercy endureth forever.

Surr. Uet the redeemed of the Lord May

ScuuooL. Whom H1e hath redeeuni)d bfra
the hand of the.enenuy.

III. SINGINO.

IV. FRAYER; closiig with theI; L~s Fry-
er in concert.

V. READINGOF LXMiON, ini concert or in
alternate veroes.

Yi. SINGING.

The Leeson

- I S'iU»I' IN eCLABONW.

II. Suecrno.

III. RuvrEW. ts'no Sus I)MRDm
which may in.clude *taion in conier ol
~Catechium, fleslý i ~tie, Golden Text, L d
Heada of Leeson ?Ian.

IV. ANNOUNGMEET ý; SECEET'S A#1)
LiBLUUAN' e Die'rannU'rîoNS.

I. SîNoîNo.

IL RESPON81VE SENTENCU.

Suwr. Blese the Lord, O My seul.
SciHOxOL. And forget not ail ie beneita.
Surr. Who redeemeth thy 111e froun d.ý

s§truo(n.
SCHoO. Who erowneth thee with loving-

kindneee and tendeKmercies.
%-. Au the heaven in hlgh aboya the

earth.

theSmRthat Se are im. 1emrytwd
Surr. Glory ye in Hia holy name.

BSooi.. Let the heartab, f thema rejoice
that seek the Lord

III. Ci.oeNe HyMn oRa DOXOLOT.

IV. IBENEDICTION Oit CLOIG P".YxJ.

.1 . % (



Bible Didiovuary [October-December

Bible Dictlunary for Fourth Quarter, Jlaw to, the asenibled people.
1899 Jewa, The descendant#3 of the Israelites.

('Sce Jsrael.)
Â'*-dar. The twelfth month, ini the Inter Ju'-dah, The fourth Bon of Jacob,

Jewishi calen<Iar. whose ixarne was given to 'one of the tribes.
Â'-gag-ite. A teni of reproach used to Alter the divisioni of the kingdom the naine

designate lianani. Itm origin i8 not knbwn. was applied to the southieria division, whichi
Âhaa-u-'l-rue. Opinion divided between includcd the tribes of Judah and Benjamin,

(?aibvses, sîxccessor to Cyrus, and Xerxee with a portiorv of Simeoni a.nd Dan ; Jeruêa-
(485-465), tlie King of Perexa during tliq lein wus its capital.
theperiod olkEpther. Le'-vites.' Descendante of Levi, the third

A-a/-va. A tribut&r of the Euphrates son of Jacob and Louali ; set apart for the ser-
on which Ezra encani;pe when setting out vices lof the sanctuary. They a8sisted the
for Jerumleun, -priesta and condtictedl the service of praise.

Am'-mnon-itea. Inhiabitanta of the dis- X at-tith-i'ah, and twelve otiiers, who
trict eut of the Jordan between Arnon on Ptood to the nighit and left of Ezra ns lie read
the soutit and Jabbok on the north ; the per- 1 the law te the people.
pettua enemies of lisratcl. XÎ'-dian. The Midianites who inhabited

Âsh'-dod-ites. inluabitats Às Ahdo, northern Arabia.
one of the seven "ret Philistine sfrongholds. Xlor'-de-cai. ,A Benjaýminite who in-
AlLer the reatoration eneniies of the Jews. curred the dispiesure of Haman at the Fer-

Âr-a'-biana. The wandering inhabitants Pian court. Throtigh Quxeen E&ther, who
of the great desert peninsula of Arabia. was bis pwn iiiece, and whoin lie liad

Chie'-leu. The flinth Hebrew rnonth. brotught up, he overthrew Harrnan's plot
Dýa'-vid.- Son of J~ss, and, afwr S'aul, against the Jews ands@ecured the punishinienî

called to bdo'king of Israel. o! Haman. i-L@;aMie the primie mnixter t4)
E1-i'-jah. The "retest of the early pro- the Persian king.

phiets, called out of (iilead to stein the risinig: Xo'-I*n. Born an Israelite, and Faved as
tide of heathenisrn in Isravl. a babe from the wrath o! Phiaraoh in Egvpt.

Euth'-er. See Mordeeai. Taken tu the Court and tauglit in af I ti xc
Ez'-ra. A priest and scribe who led a learniing o! the F veans. Chose rather to

c.olony of exiles from Babylon too Jerusalein, he_ a Ilebrew ;an dini trne led Israel ont of
instituted maay reformes. H-e did niuch to Egypt and through the desert. Died on
oollect and' arranre the sacred writings. MutNebo.

Gen'-itiles. Nations outside o! Judah, INe-he.-mi'-sh. The (3'overnor of Judahi
strangers to the true religion. Iunder ArUxerxes at the tirne o! the Rtestor-

Hach-a.-li'-ah. The father of Nehiemiah. ation. A maxiicfgreat we.alth, and astrong,
Ra'-nman, Son of Heftnmedatlia' was hon)ieit ruiler;protmpt inresoluition, rna$4terfuli

chie! minititer o!Aha.sueru. Enexly o! thle i11i exe-cution.Tefrtnnhfteeil
.Jews, but defeated at court by the Jewish Ni-a.Tefrtnnho!heJwh
queen Esther, and hainged on the gallows ho year.
lad prepared for Nilecai. Per'-sia. The great eestern kingdom con-

Ha-na/-ni. A brother or near kinsînan. quered by Cyrus and governed bv' Xerxe.,
of Nehiein"a, ývho brought hiiin tidi tig te wluich overra'n ail western Asia and long
Stisa o! t~he distree@ed condition of the Je w hvld sway over Pales'hne.
in Paiestine. Lauer iiadJea governor o!Jeru- Sazi-bal'-lat. 'Satrap of the king of Per-
saiemn. Fsia iii Israel after the Rtestoration ; thie gi-eau

Ha.h-a-bi'-ah. With Sherebiah, one of opponent te thie rebuilding of the Temple
the twelve priesta set apart by Ezra to carr andcitv.
and caa-e for the holy veesels brought Z1ck Shu'-eshan. One o! the thnee capitale (of
front the captivity. %Persia and w inter residence of iha kings.

ReHo-reb. The motintain in the Sinaitie Tri-.ha>-thia. The Persian title for a
pcninsula of which Siiiii wua achief surnitit. local or provincisl governor.

Is-ae. Naine given to Jacob because To-bi -ah. An Ammonite who united
lie prevailed in prayer; Inter given te hie with Sanballat to oppos the Jevs in the.
descndanta, the whole nation, and later stiti restration o! the city a.dTeniple.
te the kingdom of tîxe Tan Tribes. Tyre. Achief city of the Plxoenicians on

Ja'-oob. Son of I.aac and fat her of t wel ve theM]editerranean, celebrated for ité trafi,
sonsl, who became the headm of the twelve and verv nich.
tribes. (Sx e Igrael.) 0, Vaahý'-ti. The first queen of Ahasuerws,

Je-rn 'ma-lmn. The Holv (City, capital o! divorced for da~îne
ail larnael, and afier the &eparation, of the Zi'-on]. -TW'erohutain capAtirvd hv David1
kingdain o! Jindah. Later the nome was np)p'ied( to th, Cili v#)

J..h-u-a and bis twelve comniions. jerusaein and t'O the dlwe1i lace of
Levites who, auited Ezra ini expounding thea Jehovali therein.plc



Studies in the. Old Tstarnent

LmsoN C.&LzNDÂ) FOUETE QUAtRTERC.

OctberI...........in-Go's Iuse. Pahni 122.
October 8 ............. lia an' Plot akinsttlieJews. Eetlser 3: 1-11.
Octobe~ 1'a..... ....... sl r Pleadin for Her People. Esthser 8 : :-8 and 15-17.
( COr 22 ............ Ezra'e Journey *Jerusalem. Ezra 8: 21-32.
october 2() ...... ...... Pgalms of Deliveranoe. Psaine 85 and 126. -

Noveniber 5 ...... ..... Nehemiahi'a Prayer. Nehemniah 1 :1-11.
November -12 .......... Rebuilding the, Walls of JeruBalern. Nelieimiah 4:- 7-18.
Novemnber 1.......Public Reading of the Seriptures. Nelsesîials 8:- 1-12.
November 2bh...... ... Woeg of Internperance. Proverbe 23 : 29à-3..
Decexuiber 3 ........... Keeping the Sabbath Nehemniah,13: 15-'22.
December 10 .... ...... Lesoons in Giving. Malachi 1 : &-11; 3 : 8-12.
Deceniber 17 .... ...... Fruits of Right andWronmt9*Ving. Malachi 3 : 1:-: 6.
Dkceruber 24 .......... Chri@t'i3 Coining Foretold. Isaiahi 9: 2-7.
Deceniber 31 .... ..... Review.

KEPING THE SBRBBTH[ L)ecenber 3, 1899

.Nehemiais 13 ;13à-22. C6nratla mexnory vs. 13-17. compare Isa. 56: 1-8, Jer. 17. L>-27. tea !Nehs. 13
15 In those days saw Ilin Ju'dah wac treading wine 19 And it came to pau, that when the gates of Jeru'-

pre&sses- on 'the mhhath, and bringing lit oheaves. salent began to be dark before the sabb.th, 1 com-
and lad ing »mses; na aloo wine, grapez, and tiga, and i natided that the a gate»s should be shut and ' charged
ail manner of burdens, which tey 2 brulit Into that they should flot be opened till &fier the sabbath :
t&sn in thse day viserein they sold victualÂ_ shouhl no buruen he brought ln on the saahath day.

16 There d welt muen of Ty're also therein. whlcIt a 21) So thse ritcrchanta and sel 1ers o! ail kind o! ws.re
brougtst fias end &IIl malaner o! ware, and sold on thse lodged without Jeru'salem once or bwice.
sabbath unto the ciltdren of Ju'dah, anid ln Jeru'sa- 21 Then I testlfied againut tisem, and atd unto
lem. them Why lodge yeabout the wall? Ifye do so asairs,

17 Thiset 1 contended with tise nobles of Ju'dah, anid I .iî laads on you. F'rom tha ti forth camne
oaid uaSo them, What evil thtng ù titis that ye do, thy no more on the sabisatis.
aud profanie the sabisatis day? hg And 1 commanded the Le'vites that they should

1(5 Ibd not your fathers thus, and dld flot oui God 6 leanse themaelves, and tha* they sould corne and
bring ail this evil uý;tn us. and upoit this city? yet kcep the gates, to sanctîfy thse aabbath day. R.erem-
ye bring more wrgth upon Is'ratl ly profsaing tise lber 6 me, 0) ni God, 7con<vrnmng thi4 alzo, anid spare
oabh.t h. . oc according to thse greaticas o! thy merry.

Bevlad Voerufos.-' In&wM therewlth ini Ualiws 2 Brought in ; 3 Doors ; 4 Commanded: Purlly; 14In-
sert untû; 'OU OOteerfling.

Rameâmber th&...bs5h dar to lit the graIK! sti&'on tv. 15>. Ne-
@«Pu St ha1y.,, IL. a isbniah, after tmsce yeari; iI Jeru.- 1. The Sabbath Broken.151.

DAILY 1ZA~NG0 salein anid perhaps four or Ilve
M -Nh. 1: lb2Z Kepln ti e >nr again ln Persia, isad now i\- 15

y ommon labosrirand trade.M abis1at1i- Kepngth tunrned to Jerusalem h y permiWson
T.-C.en. 1:65 :.Ts b of KingÂArtaierxes. Who died B.C.

bat --e.1:2 t :S h 42<ý. A probable date for the les- I. The @abbatb Ereakere Me-
bather apointe sonti Io 5fl B.C. <t7 or 426. buk.d. 17. 18.
ballowed.

Th.-Emek. 20 :10-20. Sabisati- OÂTECKZXI i RN ait appeal toisistory.
breaing deiotrnced. Revlew Questions 73ý-7. l.1. bah bevei 5

Bl.-Iss.kel III 1-he BBa1xags1 kep-e 10
9 -Ima.58 :- @14. ftbIsth ioy.
S. --Luke 6 : 1-10. Christs Boo of Pr&ise-.M, 101 >';. Timugis Neheuulah's prompt

573% SU. and strong nusasures

After thse oinpleting of the wallis andi defenoeal of .srJtýalssýn, and tihe rending of thie
Law, and i Pu11kqnPnt confeM<ng of God's goodnesa asîd their uu mickedno.'ss, thse p.o-
pie mutervd into a &>iemn covenant with Goti; after % hidi Nelie"ult rcturned to Peria

1 .

2.

4.

7.

12.

14.

Lic..sss X.



862 JCé.. Mepnge &"bath (eebr

(ch. 6 and 8-13). In bis absence the people becarne carteeo, aud on returning ho found
it necessary te institute many reforme (ch. 13: 7, etc.), amongat them a reforpiaton of
the Sabbath. Hia plans and methoda are deait with in thin lesson. They reveal Nehemiahi
as a servant of Gyod a pro,#da man of affaire.

1.~ The Babbth Broken, 15, 16. bath that they Iîad been taught cf God to
'V. 15. In thoae days; atter his return keep.

troui rersia to Jerusalem. &iw I in Jû-
dah; as ho went about hiB duties as gover- IL. The Sabbath Breakeru Eeb'uked, 17,
ner, Judah wa -the naine given te the le.
wouthern province dt Palestine, of which Jer- V. 17. Icontended; remonstrated and uged
usalern was the capital. Somne treading wi»tv- his officiai aut4hority. WUJL the noble; the
prew8e. The grape gatherers trod the jtuoe higher classes of the people, who were miost
out of the grapes in a trough orâes, and to blaine, becauee better infornîed and more
tise juice rau into a wine vat: .fn bring'ing free te do as they pleased than the comînon
in sheares. (Margin, 11ev. Ver,, " heapé of pe-ople. Profane the Sabbath; by niaking it
corn"); gathering their harvests and briuging a common business day.
themuintotie city. lad'ig aues (1ev,. Ver., *V. 18. Did not your fathers ehtu f The
" kwding usses therewith I). Ail kinds of breaking of the Sabbath wae ever a chief sin
heavy work were indulged in. And ail mon- of God'e rebellious'people; And a prolific
uer of burdena; every kindof produce usuaily parent it al waym ln of other sins. And did
sold at Jerusalemn. The 'desecration of t.he not our God bring all ths emil upon tu P The
Sabbath wus general. On the Sabbath day. captivity, with ail ite attendant iieries
"The temptation to desecrate the Sabbath the fair city ef their fathere in ruins and in

in eider to maintainjamicabIe relations with a t% rant'a ham]. These e4-le were thç direct
Gentile traders (who knew no Sabbath) wus outcome ef the transgression et God'e laws,
a constant source of religiousa delpneracy of which the law of the Sabbath wua a prin-
ameng the Jews." (Cbin. Bible.) ItMatiZed; cipal onek. (Jer, 17: 27; Ezek.90 : 13.) For
agalnstthoeewhomoprofanedtheSabbath. In gracieus promises to Sabbath keepers see
Mheday trherein*htey.oldviaual. The rebuke sa. 58: 13, 14. Yet ye èIing mor.e wrath.
wus prompt. With Nehemiah to decide was Net heeding the warning of the pat, they
to at. He vus a practical mn. continued te violate the Sabbath snd thuti

V. 16. Men of Tyre. Traders from Tyre to incur tho lispleasur of G7od, Rom 1: 18.
dwelt ,in jcrusa èe. -The Tyrians, like .&Il
the Pho.çnicians, wcre noted traders. Wlich MII The 8abbath Ob..md la-n.
broughi flhh; slted and dried sud, perhaps, V. 19. TPe gates began to be <kirk. Theme
fresh, frein the Medilerrunean. Jerussiemn entrances wero as deep a the indl were
had ite "fi1sh gate"I (3 : 3). Zidon, the neigh- thick sud thug grewýdark Bt early dusk. The
boring city to Ty-re, nicans the " fiahery." Sabbe*.h began atfanae Ile games; the

AUmanner of ware. The articles of inter- " deors I (11ev. Vt)&). Tiseoe *mes' ither
change between Tyre and Jerusalem were minait outrances iii the ptes, or 'th great
n umerona. Tyro wus particularly fameus for gates t.henSelves. (3aarged; the sine word
a peeuliarly'erplt-iidid dye with which, its se " commnanded" I-in "the previeua ckrus
clotha were colored (Ezek. 27: 7). Sold teste 7MU after týje Sxbbotk, tili1 the nextf&misg at
the ('?aldren of Judah; and in Jerusalemn. thuset. &wn of my wrI~peirýstâen.
The Tvrians had ne Sabbath. The people danta et Nehezniah whomn ho could trnst. At
ef Judah aud Jerusalem, th rough contanan- tMe gaie8, 11ev. Ver. IlOver the ate" l; he
tion et much neighhors, st away the Sab- Set thein We superintendent tise watch, tlsat
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nu person bearing burdens shouid enter. -That Ir tvÀly my handa (»& you ; put you under
there ahoidd no burdevr be brought; Foot pas- arrest. Prom "u lime forth. Th rough strict
senrr were no doubt allowed to enter and 'a)rninIetrtion, the law camneto be respected.
Icave the city on the Sabbath. " A law weil observed becomes aun'educator.

V. 20. Lodged tvithtd Jemualem. They V. 22. The Levite ; whose prescribed trib-
had corne la the evexiing to the city gateB, ai pri4tiiege and duty was service ini the
and not finding entrance, rt-niaiined on the Temple. Should cleane -them8elves.; purify
ro>dide without the gates and plied their themeelves from .teremninI unoleannes arid
trade wfth those who went out and in. Once gua.rd the gates on Sabbath as a religious
or tivice. They carne once or twiêe on the eve daIty, which, indeed it waa ; jor'this guard-
of the Sabbath, seeking entrance with their Ing wae done " to sanctify the Sabbath day. "
produce. Remeviber me, 0 my Ood, xcrning Mie; a

V. 21. Then I tetified ; rebVked thein. prayer of Nehemniah's on several occasions,
Why lodge yjC about-4e t'alt Thiis hanging each ti 'me after some hard-fought battie.
about outiside the gate wa8 a transparent (Seell: 19; 6: 14; 13: 14; 29: 31.) Note the
evasion o;f the law. It must be suppressed. quaint cs.ndor of thisi plain mani.

&me treadirag wtine presses on the !abb)ath,
etc., v. 15. Foilowing the bad examipie of the
nien of Babylon and Tyre, they labored theni-
selves and made their slaves and employees
labor for thern, on the Sabbath day. Tbey

k carried on ail sorte of trad~e as on any other
dav. It ia not difficuit to firid modem par-
al4els. In the United States alone fully
2,000,000 men and wornen have no Sabb)ath
at ail, because compeiled te toil at unnece-
sary work,.rnanufacturing, trading, and car-
rving rnerchandise, publi8hing the peàtifer-
ous Sunday newspaper, transporting plea-
sure-seeking excursionista and providing
arnusementfor selfieh and godîcos people.
We in Can'ada, too, are sorely threatened
with this Žnerican Sunday as a substittute

P for our ÇanàIiar Sabbath. Large numbers
of men have"IajmoxJk on the LoArd's day on
our rulroade and canais, and in va.rious
forma of manufacture and Imainess, and at-
tempta te make further inroads upon *the
day are being neIe with growing frequency.
Beuides thip, private pleasure-seeking i8 on
the increase by Suinday cam, -wheeling, boat-
ing, Sunday visiting,Oete. How directiy con-
trary te the letter a.nd the spirit of God's
word thie all ie, there is no need to sy.

ItedWùsihedm~ Nehemiah testifled
with altheweight of hie persona influence
and of his offiia authority. Every lover of

the Sàbbath both may and should testif v
against Sabbath brcakring and Sabbath
breakers, nîinisters from the pulpit, teach-
ers te thtir classes, parents in the home,
editoes in their papers and ail of ns by ex-
ample aqýiýdpecept, in priNlate and publie, as
occasion requirea or opportunity arises.

M#n of Tyre, v. 16. Here is the problern
of the foreign elemnent which bas wrougiît
the wreck of the Sabbath sd largely in the
United States and which threatenS to, serve
us in like mariner here. Foreigners we wel-
corne. Our broad land is wide enough for
aIl. But, in self-protection, we muet hold
strongly against tl>e evils that the laxer cus-
toms of sorne foreigners bring in. Why should
flot we be strong enough, indeed, flot only'
to hold our own Sabbsth, but so te cQ>r-
niend it te the incorning foreigners, that tley
will make it theirs also?

Then I caniendd with the noides, v. 17. He
rernonstrated with the nobles as the leaders.
The people are the ruiers now ; and ahould
there flot be sirnilar sturdy contending. with
the powers that be, with employers of laboý,
and with legisiators WVe cannot blarne our
legislators for defective Sabbnth laws, or peo-
ple for the bresking of sucb lairs as there
are, .if we ait atili and y nothing.

More wvrat tapon 1rcad bijprofoering the Bob-
bath, v. 18. Ciod had punisbed the Sabbath-
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breakixig of their 4athers by tue Babylonisli
captivity, wit.h ail ite humiliation and st-
féring. God will not iioidguiltiess nor sut-
fer to go unpunie;hed thosé wlîo despise His
laws. God is not to bïe mocked. Wliat8o-
ever men or nations Bow, that they will as-
suredily reap. Why je France showixîg signe
of decay to-day? Amnongst other things, be-
cause ahe bas long profaned God's Sabbath.
Why is it that Scotland, emall an't conipar-
ativeiy poor as shý is, lias wielded B0 power-
fui an influence in ail parts of the world ?
Largey becauase Scotimen have ever stood
finm for keeping holy the Sabbath Aend if
Canada i8 to be the great ýnation which lier
resources and opportuxiities psrmise, Cana-
dians-qîust stand fast in r. ist.ing every in-
road tlîat the greed of gold or the lust of
pieastire would make upon the integrity and
sBactity of tlîe Lord's Day.

I ornaded tho* t(te galea 8hould be 8ht
.. till after the Sabbat4*.... and te Lmvî*e....

thia theij ahouldd. .. .ou and keqp the gaies, vs.
19-22. Neliemiahi belii ed, not only in moral
suasion, but in législative restraint as weil.

The greedv, uiiotey-nîiakitig profaners of the
1;abbath cared littie fur ail lie or others miiglit
say, so long as the g&tes of permnission anid
opportunity were wide open. Therefore, lie
gave an imperative prQhibition of unholi,
traffic. Ho foiiowed this up, too, with ade-
quate measume tor enforecîent and that
without fear, favoror fiincbing. TNiffet proý-
hibi* ion and this oniy proved sufflaient to stop
the Sabbath-breaking. It le ever s0 in re-
sisting the greedof gain. Unprincipied nien
and sou]ilees corporations c'annot be held back
otherwvise. -With such as they, an ounice
of legni restriction is worth a ton of moral
suasion. Moral suasion for reasonable people
and legal restraint for the unprincipled and
unscrupulous slîould go hand in hand.

Prom that thm4fort& carne they n~o more on the
Sabbath. It was a liard fight ; but.Nehemiah
and the godly people who stood by hini were
ultinîately successful. It will be a long,,
liard, and often th*iklem fight, here in
Canada; but woe unto us and to our country,
if wè are eitiier too indifferent to inake the
effort or to selfisah to pay the price!

7 0] PUIRT ]aI ]PRATION

'Points

endavs of toil in the w-eek and. none
Of rest 1 Io suicl a life worth living ? v. 15.

A Sabbathles ian is a# starved nman.
"Leanness of soul" is his sure portion, v. 15.

ht is esoential thit rulers, slîould have a
shiarp eye and a strong hand for law break-
ers, v. 15.

Tho@e who buy are equall guiitv with
those who sell on the Sabbatlî day, V. 16.

'Se are swifter ta lea.rti evii from our
neighibors tlian good, v. 16.

Fashion travelo downward. If tue
"nobles " are in the riglit way, the rest of

ils are pretty sure to follow, v. 17.
It je well Wa eu tîgly tiigs b', plain

ninies, v. 17.

Hie àa a fool wlîo failN to profit by the p&st,
-ý. 18:

No on1e lives to hinisel!. The sins o! the
fathor8 faîl upon the childýen,-v. 18.

" ASabbath well spent
Brings a week'e content,A

And abundance of joy for the moniw.
But a Sabbath profaned,
Whatsoever be gained,

Isa certain forerunner o! orrow."-v. 18.

A good itier acta as woll ah en&cta, v. 19.
Greed lias shifty ways, v. 20. (Those who

have to do with carrying odt of our S*unday
liquor laws can understand.>

Law cannot make a nman moral, but it can
prevent him demnoralizing otlier men, v. 21.

Ministers and Christian workers ame welI
wit.hin their duty when they are stainding
g\îard over the S#bbathi, -v. 22.

A fine full-length portrait of a ruier witli
both grace and grit-"b Ieaw," v. 15; " r
testifled," vs. 1.5, 21 ; "I1 contended," v. 17;
" I comu>anded," vo. 19, 22.

Keepinq the à%b&uh ,[DMSrnbo-v 8
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Pithy ]Para.graphe

The Sabbath in as old as the world itsel.
GKd rested the seventh day. froin ail lus
works, and no hallowed it for ever. When
Jchovah appe-ared on Sinai, H-e inibedded the
Sabbath in the very heart of the Ten Coin-
inandments. When H1e caine in the form of
mani, He cleared it of ita abuses, and when
lie departed4 agnin into glory, lie leit thle
Lord's Day as its substitute.

Not long after t>riuce Albert caine tii Eîîg-
land as the huBband of the' Qucon lie went for
WiIliazl Hill, a tamious organ-builder, one
Siunday niorning to consuit about a royal
ehapel organ. The sturdy man took no no-
tice of the summons at the time, but attend-
e(l prornptly on the following day.

"Mr. lfii!.' said tule prince, wvho wvas un-

u8ed to tlîý strict English ways of Ïkibbatli'
observance, " I sent for you yesýterday."1 1'I
believe so," was the limitèI form of îeply.
" But you. did. not corne? " "No," said

-1h11, "0'1 neyer do business on Sundahv." The
*hero of this adventure- used to add that the
Queen was present at th« Interview ; but
shie took no part in the conversation. She
onlv seenie(I to be very niuich. aiiitsmd, ho
said. The prince, hiowever, Iearned bis
lesson.

Ouîr pencisiiI5ltrt(5 tii the lieart of
thle Fourth Coîiîîaudiiieit in the qîîettioîî,
" How is .the Sabbath to be sanctified? "
''Ev A jiiiRLrrrîNG(," Tixat ig the key to
it ail. It is as if (iod said, " Six days are

vxr.The seventh is nîiine.'' Thiso priiî-
cip)le once firnilv grasped w-ill solve al iîîior
details as t4i liow to keùp the Lord's day.

T"AOINGF KUTB AND nMrPa

There was something more to do than the low. lus appeal i.8 on strong ground, an ap-
re-building of the walls of Jerusaleni. The peal Vo làistory. (See passages given' iii Ex-
national life, like the walls, hiad gone to ruin. position.) Note his bold words, " Yet ye
I4 weak places niust be re-establishied. bring more wrath upon Israei by prafanirig
This t.aak, Nebeuuiah, true patriot as lie was, the Sabbath." He convicts them of their
as well as true- servant of God, set about. sins and apparently wins them to bis Bide.
Fofrenuoet arnongst tiiese abuses, aîud a cliief III. 'Mark the energy and the practicai
root of ail evii, was the abandonnient of t-he' characterof the furtlber steps, vs. 1q,-22. The
Sabbath. - thutting and giîarding of the. gates; tue(

Take the class bock to Nelieinialî's t.inue, evaders of the 'law sblarply dealt Nth.1ý
anîd Nehemiah's work. Tlireateted anrest is the cure for these wily

I. Invite themn to witness a Sabbath day evaders of the Iaw. Then nîote the filial
in Jerusalem, in Neheniah'q time Ç'.s. 15i, step, the Levites taken frorm their Temple
16). Go into the vivid deabof what was (luties, coiiuinaii(e(I Vo cleanse themseîves
ging en outside and inside the city. because tlîis also wvas a holy duty, and set

rilatgarmente-for Tyre wa8 noted for and the mercy of God to restupon hila.

sreeta of Jerusalem, and in the bywayn of to iînpress, in closiiug:
Judah ; then Nehiemlah going in the face of 1. That the Fourth Comii'iandnient stili

tis traffie to testify against it and for God'si Iolds as a bindiiîg ruile.
pure law. À grand man ho!1 2. That the guide te Sabhath-keeping is te

Il. Ncxt coules the appeal te the nobles. keep the day " hol%.," Vixat is set apart for
Ifthe nobles are eecured the people will fol- God and for (iod's worship and service.

Kelpin!l the àW,)bWh



en? (vo. 4, 5, 8,10,15)Hwd Nhrii
treat thiin ? (v. 8.) htwshel ote
Sabbatlî? (Ex. 20 : 8; I*ýv. 19 .:3.) 0f what
was the SabNith a sign? (Ex. 3t ; 13-17.) (Af
what a type? (Ileb. 4 : 4-9.) 'Where wam
Tyre? Withi what city aasociated' by our
Lord? I{ow? (Matt, I11:21, 22.) j

3. TÉhit we ughould guard well the lord's
D)ay, elae we @hall 9oon loseit.

4. That there shonld be a strong Sabbathi
Iaw for thoee who by Sabbatb-breaking rob
others cf their day of rest ; a otrong Iaw and
strongly enforved.

W 0t4!)k1 y Questions
17-22. 0f what, evil were they guilty?

Wh'Io flrst sipoken to? " Which day of the
15-, w6. Wlutt did Nelieîîîiali smt<-? W.hielî seven lth God appointed te be the weekly

commndînenyý-is brok!n ? Whio il-itttdSabbati? " (Shorter Gaktechisni, QuosH. 50.)
the Sabbath ? ((ion. 2 *: 3.) Why?9 (Gen.. liow should it be eînployed ? (Roin. 10 : 17;
2 : 2, 3.') For whoui ruade ? (Mark 2 : 27.) Matt. 26 : 30 ; Ia. 66 : 23.) How did Nehie-
What strangers caie? What did they do? miah Westify against Sabbath breakers? (v.

17, 18. With whoiu did Nehierniah begin? 2-) How i8 the Sabbath.of to-day tlîreaten-
Wly with them? "HIow la the Sabbath to v,? Why should it be observed as a day of
.be sanctiffid?" (Shorter (Jatechiam, Qe.rest? Wlhat isourcluty? What it3tie duty
60.) Why wae Jeruslîni destroyed? When of our rulera?
had the nation been carried captive? Wlîy
now weak? (Jer. 17 :'27; Ezek. 20 :13.) Topiez for*Brief Papera

19, 20. Wliat commnand given? Who
were to guard the gates? 14y? Who were i (ob sixe h abt rvos
walt.ing? For what purpose? 1. 1)t"cribe Neheîîîiah's efforts4 for -a quiet

21, 22. What threat muade ? What coin- Saubbath.
mand given? To whorn? What waF3iNelie- 9. The ýa1ue of t ho 8,abbu.tli t4) manII
mniah'e prayer?v How Ame (iod, regard the 3~. On- what grouîîd is legisation to#prot4'ct
Sabbath? »40w81 % ful4 e rega rd i t? the Lord's day to be defended ?

Y=a TEÂUM8 Or Tie Em

> 09nnctm-' Fthrwhat lue.s î>-- x bard on whichà thesel letters were paintmd,
o-a-R sepeli?" eid Willie, poiintingtoa whitelastlhey were crossinga rilroad track. "My

boy, that spolia 'Dàfger'; it
ineans look out for the train or
it will mun over y*ou and kili
von It is a warning, a dan-
ger signal."' Recall some Bible
"danger signis."1

Vie Leseon - Recali Nehe.
8 ~ ~i uiah's prayer, the journey to

Q Jerusaler, ihe building of the
walla, the greaLBibie clam

Nehemiah went sway to
Permia, stayed five ye àrs camle
barjkagain toJeuaem; fond
thbople doing many wicked

______________________ ______thingu, and dimobeying (.od'e

-ý Ks-el7ilqg thé, Sabbalh
TïýcPm1xr .-
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.%b4th law. Draw outlinie of the Tables
of Stone. Any who know* the Commîand-
iliente May say the first. Thobn ask for the

-fourth (Golden Text). Ask whcn was the
tirst Sabbath day ? Why was it.kept?

Now m-any Of tiiese Jewish people had for-
gotten te keep the holy Sabbath day. *'Thére
mteod their béautiful temple; but ail the
fathers and xnotlîeré and chiidren were lîot
worehipping there on the Sabbathi day. No,
inany were at their every-day work, sorne
fire.inç the grapes te make wine, some put-
tiiii hààds-of winea sud grapes and figs into
big baskets on the backs of asses te be taken
away,: to be sold. The Ilsh xuuen froin the
me-a 0oas wc-re going about crying "feh
fish " and people were buying the fleli. You
w-ould neyer think it was the Sabbath day.
No wonder Nehieiniah feit sadi1

Nelieriah wus a very determined man, as
well as a very godly nuan,anid lie said to huaii-
self, "I1 wili put a stop to ail this." \

He went firet te the nobles (Expiain) and
Roked them why they were doingsBo wicked-
ly. (Explain "Profane the Sabbatlî day.")
Ife told tiern how God had destroyed thieir
beautiful citV, beca.usethey had not kept the
Sàbbath and that God would punisHl thern too

if they did flot stop. The nobles listened and
made up their ininds teooby God's law.

Now take the echolars out te the çates (x
plain) at sunset (Explain the Sabbatl ho-
ginning at that hour) and let thena ee the
ehutting of the big gatet (a littie door being
left «open, thyôugli which a maun couid go, but
not a beUit wit.h ita load op) and Nehemniah'a
servante set as a guard te watch.

Then tell of the mnerchanta and trade-s
han'ging about outside the gates te seîl te the
people wluo might go through the littie
doors.

Hear Nehemiah threatening-" I will 1~
banda on you, if you corne again on the S
bath. " So they go away and Nehemiah takes
the nien who hielped in the Temple aud sets
thein te watch the gates on the Sabbath.

In ail this lie did right sud he prays God
to remember it aad be good to himii.

Pradicol Titough*7-Ze fer te any special
forin oi Sabbath-breaking within the kuow-
ledge of the littie ones and show thrni how it
grieves God'and how we can Lelp or hinder
others by our example.

1'Benefit " Block- [lis loly Day.

LHave the clama sing or recite Hymu 573,
Book of Thais.

wL&CioKEÂRàEVE

Four Questions on the S.abbath
1. WHO GAVE IT ?

2. WHAT IS ITrS USEP

3. HOW is IT TO BE,. OBSERVED?
4. WnY PROTrECT Jr 13Y LAW ?

Write on the board "The Sabbath." Then "Foirr Questions on. " This will arouseeacrios-
ity. Then write sa rranged on «"Blackboard " below," Who," " What," "IIow," "Why."
There la sornething even in the way such words are written dowii. Write them energe*ical-
ly. This holds attention. Follow on with the finishing part of each quiestion, writing onlv

£as you explain and enforce. Make thea. four pointe, each uinder its own question (1) God
gave it ; it isHIis day ; (2) Ita chief use isto keeprman closeeto God ; (3) It is tobe kept
by giving God the first place init ; (4) It should be protected by law because this la a
Chrigian ]and and bease long experienoe hma swn it to be for thie common gond.

lm]



I4'JAS(flLS ut <~~i1iuq [r)eoemb.~r JO

-LISSONS IN GIVIXG ,I)eceinber 10, 1899

Msis2hi 1 6-U: 3: 8-12. .~mmit to memory ch. 3. 10. ltcad Mal. 1, and 2 <~or 8 snd 9

O A 'son honoureth hix fatàier, snd a servant lit,
IMater: if theui I bd& father. w lire <sç mill hoîmour?
sinO if Jfr a muster, where ix iy fear? saiththeAmîi
of kIms unto >ou, O prit--At&, that uiesisi)be Oy ilaule.
AIî4l esay, %u berein have we depudthy mîsme?
. re ofler pulluted bresd' uçain ine sitar; and ye

say, Whereln have we polluted tht-e? I lu tt ye say,
The table oif the LoRtiii* eontemptile.8 iAnd If ye offer -#e blini for sacrifice. ii il itnt
cvii? aoid If ye olter thé lamte anud >iek, ig i notevil ? 2
offerIt now untu, thy governor; wilil he he pleaseit
with thee, or 3accpt thy per.on ? u.afth the Luoi» (4

Metts.ht leni yu
9 Anid no1w, 1 pray you, 4 beseeeh Goit that h

be gracions unto li:t1 at 0<ly orit
will lie & regard your persous? %aith thle Loiu of
fluets.

10 6 Who fa Ihe- et-en among yiou that would sht
the doors for noeqht?1 neither do ye kindie Ore on
mine sitar for îîotght. t have no pleasuire ln you,
saith the LORD of hasts, neither wll 1 Sept anroffer-
iitg at your liait.

il Foi from the rising of the itun evesi unto the
going dowit of the saine my flanw 7,hli be gr-at
auiong the (ientliws; -ad itl every place incenses #all?
Lie offered unto rny usine, and a pure oftering: for lu%
naie #hoU e gi-est smnig the' heatheni, saith tic
LORI) of huais.

c Ch. a :8 WUtl a man ri-)h to4? Yet )-e have rohheit
mie. But ye say, Whei-eIii tave we robbed thee? lit
ti hues and offerliýy

9 Ye are cuM>e? with 10 a c-aise. fir Il ye htave
robei mue, eîa-n this whoie nationi.

10 B-mag yIel ail the titlws loto the stÀorehouFe., that
there Tnay 1: meat ln mi ne house, and provo ne niow
herewlth, saiLli the LORI) of liotési 1- will îlot ojýei%

im(u the Mwlmîdobvs of beaven, slld pour yomî out a
i.sing. tha4 (hem sagi îlot bc osexog ouveî l
Il Ail( t witl reu)e Mie devoni-ar for y-our sakes,

soit ha sLali not destroy the fruits of your grouindl-
iieither uuhall your vine cast hier fruit before the Mine
in the field, saith the LORD Of has8tS.

12 Amud ail nations &hall cati y ou 1s blessait: for Xec
shall le a deliglitsome landt, bsith the Loso Af hosii.

S.Via.4 Vermiosu-' And when .It la no evil -, 2Present: Will hie sýeoept - 4 Intreat the favour
of Ood, that lie înay ho; t Acce t any of your percluns. 6 li. that there were uie amoug yolî that woulit ohut
thetoom, thst ya miglit flot k ii (l irv ou) îy sitar iu vain, 7Ils gmet; 6Ils offered;Io cGentiles ; lOThe;
il YÇ ro> ife; 12 The whole titiu; 1.1 Jtauly.

GJ TX
1 4 oa lorath a Cha
COor, 9 : 7.

M.-Mai. 1 -6-11 ani 3
Solit in giviiig.

T.-Deut Iti : 9-1.
.able."

W.-Luke 0 : 9D38. Th
Th.-2 ('or. 8 ;1-9.

ample.
F.-2 (,or. 8 :1-1

mini.
8-2 Cor. 15. A cheerfi

1 Tin. 6 : 6-19. Rt

i-fui giver.
fit-at and l, eeul vj.sitaý t. J-ýrus-
lem, B.C. 443-127. The worst andt fot the besi; soit

9- 12. Les- friit hope of gain, flot love of Go<i.
PLACE
A n la il. The Ou-m thmut PoUava. Ch.

"A iel erusalent. 1 : 8.9.
me rewsrd. CAEKZferailîta It has hee-î a robng
Chri.t s u-x- CA"'MKo U4<l.

A wiltiiig Reiw usios7;-X . lght Gicinir and Bess.tn.
LEB niagIO I fYN 10-12.

to is- Boko rueIn(ý.ý 2K, iis, Ait the tithes, on their puart, fls
best tifttu, on (6oits.

LOIÇNCTtTG IJNXX

I'Malaclà probaLbly wrote during Ncliicrniahi's twelive years' absence from Jerusalenat
the 1>ersiaxi Court. The abuses lie hadi soughit to chîeck hiad broken out afresh, and wrua-
niages with the surrounding heatmen and profanitv on the part of the prieste had sgain

bacorne coflBpiCUOils. (Comiparel Mal. 2 : 8 with Neli. 13 : 15, 29; MaL 2 : 10-16 with Neh.
13 : 23-27.) To correct tit-e> evils God called out Malachi, the latest prophet of the 0' M
Testamient. We are to have two lemons frorn his pruphecy. This fint is on the sinl of

withholding Hia own froîn God..aI~ A
1. XSSflhIfl in Gi g 8-1 by the people to Hmn as their Heavenly
V. 1). Al emr houourilh his father. Any son Fathéër. 7te Lord of Ioss- whcum ail the

worthy of the nainie will honor hie fat.her by hoste of heaven and earth <. rover-
reverenoe, rfflpect and obedienoe. À serta ence and serve <Ps.L 103: 19-22). 0Oprie#a
bait master ; the saine idea uzîder a different "ha uieqpis My name; mna choeeu to glorify
forru. Wu'rc ix mine honort The honor due God and serve H-ini, but who by umworthy

Lva3soN NI.
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Offerings aund falset lives, iade fis lnainle a
r(proacli. Ye PAty, ielii-r4iit have ive dis pin#'î(l ?
Tt'îy liad Aiiiiied so 1 îwn.istcuîtly tliat they
li.ftd eouxe bli,îd Vo t lieir own fauits.

V. 1. J>olltdjd briîul. Il lirvad '' im often
used iii the scii-e of sacrifices and rviudered
"Ifood " (Lev. 3 : ]+, PW). Tlxey broughit
bleinimlied beýasts in sacrifice, beasts that
cost thiein little and were an insuit to (bd.
77ie table ;the altar of t bod. ;'nîî1ifbej
literally ''nay be dsie.' IJow slîock-
ing 1 The v'ery priests, born atnd consecrat-
cd to lioiy ser\ic3 esis God's lioly
tîxings even while tlîev liandle tîxeni.

V. 8. If ye offer thie, linî. Tlite bliîîd werxe
not W> be offered k> GOod in s:icrifiec (Lev. 22:
22; 1) .15 :21). Iq il inot erilrtI? ~ '
IIh i4 no cvi')Tliey Nvould bring the 'blind

toî sacrifice and- Fiay it was II No lîarmi,'' and
tixus profane the naine of Jeliovai. MeIl hie
be pîhîased uith thîce SUrely not. 11<iw tiien
expect God to be pleased ? Or arrept thiy
pi-rson f (Hebrew IILift up tlxv face." No
ruler would receive tiose wio offèr sucl> un-
w<îrthy gifts.

V. 9. Bes8eech God. (Ilebrew, IIStroke or
sniiooth the face of 00(1") ; i.e., propitia&
or entreat lus favor. The expression mnay be
either a genuine exhortation to as'k (God for
inercy ; or irony, IIStroke the face of 00(1,
curry favor with ITiini, that Ilc niay hiave
inercy, m-hilst ye are offering IIim the laine
and blind." T/us hath been by your inîeîîu
(1jelbrew II From your hand coîneth tixis")

WhIen things like tlîis conte fronti your
Iuands, tan He accept vour per»ois?" (Prof.
Gj. .I(l<i Suiih.)

V. 10. ll7i o ià fliere ? See the R1ev. Ve r. as
given above, *which iniplies tLîat God would,
rather have no worship at ail in Hlis TemnpW
titan to have the sacrifices p)resc*nteýd in sucb a
spirit. Veithler icill Iaecept (in off 'rinig; while
thcy thdiiglît of IIim and lus altar as tliey
did. The miotive was u.nworthy, therefore
the off4i -ng wvas offensive.

V. il. Mg n«Pne 8hail lie grec/j, held in
honor. The Revtsion reads " 1is gre1t " and
inter in the verse IIis offered " and again
Iis great." Professor Gyeorge Adain Sxnithi

interprete as mneaning, "Thle very sacrifices
Oîf the heathen are pure and acceýptable to

& in~n 309

Giod," anid adds, II Never liuivL we bau] in.'

proplîecy, even the iio8t far-seeing ai'

evaxîgelical, a sù,iteIIaelnt 8o c.atin.tlic and so
genc'rotis as this,". P.-rlàztp t1x ejrophiet's
wOrds are a stroaag wiiy of wxar i» the cor-
ruption of Jewish worship. The very alk&.rs
and offerings of tbu Gentiles are devan In
conîparison. 1Vuscy expresses the coinunon
iw -" Tlustyle is a vivid presetit, muellilis

is often use(l to describe tte.futiire ; but the
things spkaof show it to b future-."

II. The Ourse thalt Pollown, oh. 3: 8, 9.
ý'3 8, 9. W ill a mnar roidi God ? It is bad

exiougli to.rob a IIrnîî, fair worse k> rob Cod.
1 Sain. 2 : 29>; 3 :13 ; Matt. 21 :13. Whîtertrhî
lune we robbcd thee? Tlie language of tbrîe
harderîed timieves. Sut'eped iii min, they laid
be-coiiie insensible k> its -gxilt. In lii he8 ap#d

ýrigs 1XTle tazati of all produce, as wefll
aLs of fiî,cks and catUle, belongs k> Jehovalî
axad ant be offered to llinîi ' (Lev'. 27 :30,
32), and this tenth was Ilagsigned to the
Levites as the reward of tiacir servicem"
(Nu'îu. 1,S : 2M, '24). The beave offering was
the portion of the priests. je are rsd
Their negleet of religion and its dutties
brotight acutrse upon themn auad their land.

III. RELght Giving and B1eming, 10-12.
V. 10. Rring iine all the tithe&, (Hebrew,

"Bring the wlioç, tithe.") He will show
theni how they nîiay remove the curse and
enjoy thxe favor of Go(1. (See aiso I>rov. 3
P, 10.) tot tlie storelidus; chanibers infixe
temple for hiolding the tithes (2 Chron. 31 :
11, 12; Nehi. 10 : ?18). 77tai there mny lie menct
(food). The priests and Le-vites were main-
tained by the sacrifices offéred by the peo-
ple. God wisbes that tuis îninistering mer-
vanta shial bo prolx-riy ci ttiatai ied (i (,or. 'J

13 ; 10 : 18). Tuee windows of hea-en ; mwbich
wvere now ciosed by their sin. ,If they
would but repent and hoinor (iod, Hie would
open ti>e wGxndows 'and shower b1effsiuîgs,
ulpon theni like rain (JTas. 1 : 17).

Vs. 11, 12. lAid I tri/ rebuke; chock or
restruin ; extenininatxe. Tite dercntrree; the
iocumt t liit lîad caten nip the herbage. lAd
(111 nationis; the nationf; round dbeî;t, ohserv-
ixng their prýspenity, shall cali theinaagW~e
of (iod.



Ys ofer pollued bread upon mine aWiar. v. 7. evAen this whole ýia*ion, ch. 3 : , 9. If 1 owe
W. ame itaken if we think wýe c4w pleasel a mian $100 and refuse to pay hlmii, I r>b
God by offering to Hilm worthless or inferior him, as truly as if 1 were to holil hlm up on
offeringe, thingu that cost us littis or nothing the highiway and take $100 froin him. The
andmbre worth littie or nothing to us. God mi who refuseQ to pay God what le due to
vlues our offerings, not for their pecnniaïy IIim robe God. Yet v'ery respectable churcli
worth, buit for the seif-denial, the gratitude niembers, who regard the robber of a fellow-
and the love they represent. Ihave no plea- mani as un fit for decent society, are thern-
sure in you. The inan hiroeilf muet be ac- selves robbing God, and tlîat without being
cepted before the offering cani be acceptable. sensible of tlîeir guilt. But God inakes no
(Se. (en. 4 : 4, 5 and 2 ('or. 8 : 5.) Thiat Ill' take in eetiînating the moral cjuality of
strlking- passage, Io&. 1 :11-15, teaclhes that a4tioneand in His uncrring judgment the
znultiplled sacrifices and religions services ýinan who witbbolde froin Hlm any portion
are an abomination to (3od, if the lives of of Ilis just clgim ie guilty of robbery.
the woruhippers, prove thein insincere. The question ,rises, how mucli of wliat
11Hands full o! blood"' cannot present ac- God lias given us doesHle claitiifor Hiinself ?
ceptable offerings to God. Ail agree that both the Old Testament and

To be acceptable our givings must be:- (1) thîe New Testament teach that every mari le
To the Lord (1 Chron. 16; 28, 29). It is îuîder obligation to give as mnuch asheable
possible to give even for benevolent and re- or " accordiîîg a8 God bath proepered hlm."l
ligious oibjecta wlthout giving to the Lo)rd. (Compaffl Dent. 16: 17 and 1 Cor. 16 : 2.)
For example, fi A is'canvassed for a contri- Lees than this le neither seemly nor lionest.
bution to missions hy B, whoxn lie likes, lie In the Old Testament, as if to help the peo-
*gives $5. If cbnamsed by C, whoni he dis- pIe to estimate the proportion to be _given,
liks h. giv'es a dollai. He who gives " to God fixed the minimum, viz., the tithe or
the. Lord" will give the saine whether it is Wîîith. (See Lev. 27: 30, 32.) In addition
B or C who asks hulm, or evep if he ie to this geîîeral tithe, however, sacrifices and
not asked at ail. -(2) Our giving mnuet be an Ifree-will and othier offerings were provided
iwt o! worship (1 Chr. 16 : 29). The Old for. Thie truly pions Jew would feel bound
Testament, saint regarded iei offering as to give probably one-fifth in ail.
worship. Whenever he camne to worship he Bring ye all the tithe. . .. saith the Lord of
1'brought an offering." New Testament hoats, v. 10. God ble--ses thoe4 wlio lionor
aints need to learn that %4utly important Hlmi with their substance. (Prov. 3: 9, 10;

lemson, and it will be more eaaily learned if 11 : 24, 2.5; 2 Cor. 9: 6.) The increas is
we begin early in Mie. flot always lu kiîid, bqýafter Bome sort it is

Wl a mmrob God 1.... Ye )wve robbed me sure. (cLukre t84_2ç\3O.)

Y10K FUERT IPSPAATxON

?"te Verse 8 is like coppers tipon thîe plate

Itgreve th grcios CrKI o b wrng-when it should be sil ver, or kiil ver when it
It riees he racons(iu tebe INig-should be bank bille.

ed by His own, v. 6. It is.weîî for men tliat God is a gracions

IL in a man's nature, flot tlîe office lie holds, (h,.d, v. 9.
that in his true iflO5ufl, v. &. Tiiere is no respect of -pereons with G-od,

Sinsearu the conscience, so that, like these v. 9. 11
priesa we mszy b. dreadlul offenders and To b. on (iod's sidé le ton be on thîe win-
y.tfMdlno qualm, v. 7. niug aide, v.I11. .0
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Stinginess in God s cause if; robbery of a 1 their offerings is increased by eighkfold ré-
vile sort, ch. 3 : 8. petition, within these eleven short verses, of

." No covetons man, who ie an idolater, the august titie " The Lord of Hoeta." Lt is
bath any inheritance in the kingdomn of
Chrst and of God ' (Eph. 5 : 5), cli. 3. )

We ehould not merely give out of our
plenty, but givo thiat we inay have plenty,
v. 10.

Those who do fairiv bw Gid, Co"d will do
fairly by, va. 11, 12.

Pithy Paragraphe

The giving of money is sometinies mnade
thes ubWet of foolish joking. The solemnity
of God's arraignment of tiiose who hiold back

ione 'ou ot iiueo wIu contenmue for iie uon-
or due unto H Io naine.

Our Church has t-day i. unique oppo4un-
ity to put the Church's Lord and Master <to
the test. He invites tire test Ho sayas of
the Century Fund, " Prove Me now here-
with." Failure to raie the proposed million
dollars would beo ludicrous. "This [Cburch]
began to, build and was unable to finish "
(Luke 10 : 30), mnen would say. Abd the
reproach would be juet ; for the sum io
reaiiy trilling when everyone ansWers for hie
proper share.

TEÂCHING HIUNTS ÂND UZILPE

e
There are several mways iii whielh the duty

of giving may be enfoi ced, as, for example,
(1) By explaining the law of the tithe and
1mow far it bold8 under the New Testament
dispensation ; (2) By shewing thiat God's
goodness requires suich a return; (3) That the
reponsibility for extending Christ's king-
dom lias been laid upon us, hence we mnust
give freely.; (4) That cheerful and generous
giving bringe evident- blessing from God to
the giver.

But it ie always best to seek to bring outý
the truth as God Hi meel! sets ft fort h in the
passage in band. And so, leaving general
consideratioas Vo, one side, we take this par-.
ticular instance.

It is a case of sharp !,et gracious dealing v4lh
robber8 of God with a view Vo bringing theni
to a botter mind,

Mirât, Ut ig TFM PRIEMT, &-10.
Nova 1. The touching âppeai o! v. 6 ;the

Father and the Master tenderly claiming Hie
due.

2. The marching expoeure of their in in
thq latter part of v. 6 and vo. 7, 8. God'5
roasoning with them is quite easy Vo follow,'
and the shame and meanness of their cona
duct, evident. The di@t'emming festure (and
hére the teacher should prew the truth ur-,
gently) in that they had become no saturated

withi @in as to ho unaware ol their reaU con-
dition.

8. The play of emotions in va. 9, 10, 11.
They must earnestly seek God'a pardon for
their sin; yes, and in true humility, for God
bhs no special favor for them becatse they
are Hie priests-a einning priest is just a sin-
ning man. ThenGod's impatience breaks out;
rather the temple doors sahut, than such
worship as theirs (v. 10, Rev. Ver.). He wiW
look for true worship Vo the Gentiles ; and
not to.Hie own people (v. 11.)

Impress on the acholars how jealous God
ie of the whole heart's love and service of
Blis people. (Compare Matt. 6 : 3.3 ; 10:
37, 38.)

Secornd1y, it iS THUE PzopLi, ch. 3: 8-12.

1. Accused of robbing God in withhold-
ing the tithee and offerings, v. 8.

2. A4red of God as the juet punishient
of thei 4rime, v. 9.
.3. The way of restoration and enrichment

made known, vs. 10-12. The details bore
art interesting, the tithea, the offeringa, the
test propoeed ('" Bring the whole tithe, and
I will bleu beyond measure"), fruitful fields
and vines, and a proaperous land, the envy

ýand bleulng of ail natiohe.
Thien coniesthe Golden Taitt



what way13 zay w-e Wx guiltY of the mirne sin
as the people?

6-8. Wlio liad been dimlhonoring God?
WhVIat sort of macri fies liad they offered ?

9ý-11. What did the prophet a.dviPe ?
Wlîome fault tluit God wus not graciou8s?
Wliat charge kéouglit against themn <v. 10) ?
WhVly would God flot accept thefr offerings?
WbVlat service will God acceýpt? Whiat pro-

phoccy in regard to the Genitilem ?

Chi. 3 :8. What quesltion askec? 1 low
liad it been done? Whiat w;u tue titlie? IBv
,wloxn clairned? (Loy. 27 : 30-)

9-11. How were they punished? WINliy?
IIow hiad tiie land sîfe ?W'here were
thkey to taki, tlie tithev ? ffliat, promise giveni'
Iow greitt isGod's mercy? WhaL bles-iings
follow obedienoce?

12. Whenm*does happinees corne? (Plîi.
4 : 6, 7 ; Johin 13 :17.) Whlat glft does G(Kd
.epcfouHvwuf i

6-8. Hoôw can we best litilior (iod? In

rCnki4Vhatid tl/ Is y ing? Ical ways of keeping lioly tue 1day.

daV Perhups they said "«Corne to church! Thie GgfJ- i VIO.

THE LORD

LOVE TH-
A

CEERFUL

1Il VER
Corne!1 Corne!" (AIl re peat.) How many their ti1ne in
oi the littie one were in the pew "h rnorn- Jsrve the LWr

Explaiii Go41's comumand:.q
If people owned ton slieep)
(ten fingers) one hiad to bo
given as an offering to God.
Il tliey had ten grape vines /\

ten strokes), they were tp-<
give the fruit of oie vin to
the Lord, If they had n
dollars or ten coppers, ne
of tlher belonged to God id
t liey wefitôg1ve it to ti e
temfple (church), so that their
ininistoers (ptiestts) would flot
bave to 'work at anything
else to (.arn inoney to bu%'
food, but could spend * il

teaching the.people how to

Leiuom'in Giving [Devember 10

9-11'l How is God's name to ho regarded ?

slîouild liberalitybhoexcrrdseýd? (Mlatt. 6:3;
1 CoT. 16 : 2;- 2 Cor. 8 :7.) Wliat blemixgu
eoîuiected with it? (Pa. 41 : 1; Acts 20 :35~.)

Ch. 3 : 8. What kind of giving does tlie
Bible commuand? (2 Coi. 9 : 7.) Where i
the Bile are the following ninoe reamons for
Iiberalitv found ? (fi) Tie ineud of the poor.
(b) Tie heart to give. (c) Exaniffle to, otiiers.
(d) Litfluence. (e) Tejtipoxr:îl rewards.(>
Spirituial rewards4. (J) <~oiisGod. (h)
Affection of those aided. (i) Gratitude to'
God. Naine tlhree ch)arwst4erist.ioe of true
giving. (1 Cor. 16 :1; Cor. 9 :5 ; 2OCor.

1:6, 7.)

Topie for Brief Papers

ý l'o be assigned the Sahbath previout.)

1. How rnuch should we give to the Lord's
cause?

2. The windows of heaven.
3. The Lord of Hosts.



Js9"1 Lesaoias j» (;iriuy 37:1

le not God riei.? Yes. "The cattie upon
a thou8and lah are mine" (Ps. 50 : 10).
'lThe earth Ï8 the Lord's"1 (Ps8. 24 : 1). lie
duesfl ot ieed our feeble hielp, but gives us
the p)rivilege of lIelping in Ilis wo c.V I I)iqobgdience, iranîaeu, aelfishun, Thev
gave, God only wl ut, they did not want tlheîa-
selyees-poor, si;,kly Ldheep, laine cows, sinaîl
withered fruitý and kept ail their inoney to,
bioy nicep things for thoinselves.

rie'u Imiih;nenL Picture what happened
whien God's favor was withdirawn-parclied
ground, dead treei, withered vinies.

Proinised bleWsnga. Malachii (" (iod's Mes-
senger")told the people that à? soon as they
obeyed (iod and took good gifts to, the
temple God wouid 'lopen the windowvs of
haeaven " and pour out biessings upon t]en
sending refreshing 'showers to revive anud

beautify the earth. The crope woiild be te>

great their barns would not be big enough
to hold ail thb good things; and God would
keep away cverything that. Nvould hurt or

BI-ACE0

destroy, and ail nations mlhoubi rail thiie a
happypeople.

P>-actical 7though(s-" Freely ye have re.
ceived, freely gi vo." Be ci eerful gi vers.

Cowants our liearts and lives.
"Miss B.,'' said Willie, Corning into Sab-

bath school, bis face so briglit and happy,
"here's soinething for GoKl. I earned it my-

self." Hie teacher took the little parce4.nd
bxean te unroll fuld after fold of paper, tilI nt
last, in the midst of a libtle -nest of cottn
batting, she fouind a beautiful brighit copper,
slîining like gold. "Wlierever did you get

s ueli a Tpriglit cop>ýr, WiiIie ?" siaid Miss B.
'Oh, it, was not briglit when I got it. It wis,&.

to> dirty te give te Gyod, se 1 shined it uli
and I tholiglit inavbe God would take it for
gold."

We shcoald give our beet; soinething titat
coets ua work anad self-sacrifice, aindG(xd will
indeed " take ilt for gold."

Benefit "'block-.An opportunnity t4) give.
-Hyffn 426, Book ut Priise.

LRDEV W

6 VE and

t-T'ving, flot becauée we have it or feel like it, but becauise ail we have beloîig. io (iud
and we should4kive Hiian His own chcerfully, ie the chief leseon'ut this passage. A large
G uaay be printed on the board beforehand. It will set the scholars wondering. (The
eleinent of surprise is a help to, attention.) Open the Beview with a éeries of running
questions tà bring out the substance of the lesson. See that the echolars have caughit the
point as to how and why God wus reaeoning with the offending priests and people. Tbey
will be quite ready for two closing questions: (1) What is our duty te God in regard to

wliat lie has bestowed on us? (2) What will Goýd do when wedgive willingly ? The two

answevrs fill ont the aimpie scherne of re'view, whielh iiay 1xu written out as they are given.
Close withi Hyuih 427, Book uf Praiée, or souae hymn of like toe.

, 37:1Lemolix in Gifilty
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]1î* XII. FRUIT9 0Fr RIGET AND W-RONVG DOING 1)emcnîbcr 1 7,'1899

13 Your words have bseen stout against mre. salth
the Lo)ii). Yet ye say, 1 What have we iilIoken so
inueh agaiiist tlie?

14 Y'e have tialit, Tt ix vain to serte Godl and what
liruflt M.,lit that we have kelet hi-, 2ordliaîîre, and that
we have walked à inourîîfully liefore the Loan> of
hostà 1

15 And now we (,ai the proufl happy yea, they
that wnrk wickednew are' 4 et up; yea, therj that
Wompit Oo ame even delivered.

16 il Then they that feared the Loan) 8 pake otten
(nie-to another: and the Losi>t heafkezîed. arid heard
il, and a book o! reremhraîîce waii writteii hefore

11lm for themn that teared the LORD, and that thought
upon his namne.

17 And they iihall he mine, salth the LORD of hoss
ln that day 8 when 1 make up my jewels; and 1 il
spart thein, as a muan spareth hii own son thiat serv-
uth hlm.

18 Then shall ye returri. and dl8srn between the
rIghteous and the wicked, betweeîi hlm that sevveth

God and hlm that serveth M nôdt.
C'h. 4 :1 For, Pe hoid, the day cometh, 0 that, shal

humr as an oven -,and aIl the proud le yea and aIl that
do wlckeily, shail lie stubble : anâ t4< day th& coin-
eth shahl bum tbem up, sailli the Lort i of houto, that
It shall leave them neither root nor branch.

2 Blut unto you that fecar mv name &hall the Bun of
righteousîîess-, arise with heailng ln his wings ; and ye
shahl go forth anîd il grow up as (alves o! the gtahl.

3 And ye Rh&, 1 tread dewn the'wlcked ; for t-bey
idiali lie ashes under.the soles o! your feetiln the day
il that 1 shall do fh' saith the LOýRD of hosth.

4 Remeniherye the law of Mo' se7 nmerv>nt,,wh1ch
1 rommanded unto hlm lni 11oreb foraun laracil, là
ivit/ the stattîtes anîd judgmeiits.

5 Behoid, 1 wiil send yoîî Eii'jah the proptiet id htý.
forebthe coming o! the great and dread fuI day o! the
LORD:

6 And hie shall turn the heart crf the fathers to the
children, and the heart o! the childreis t their
fathers, lest 1 corne and stutte the earth with a curâe.

Ue.v-id Version. -I Wherein; 2Charge: 8 Mfarqin, ln mourriful apiarel ; 4 Built Up, &They tempt God -
andi are deivered .is uake ne with aîiîther 7 ()mit it i Ilav tha. 1 do mire, evi a îwcîliar treasfure :5It
burneth ou a furnace 10 Andi aIl ilmat wîîrk wickedie.ýs. i î' aiisl asil Tiîat 1 (lo make; 13 Eveii istatutes;
14 Before the greuandoi terrible ilN oif the Lord Couiu

GOLIEN TEET
Whateaevor a mran owth.that

ahl ho aim resp.- Gal1. 6 ;7.

.- l. 3 -13 fÀi 4 :6. Friiiî, îîf
rightand ivrome diiiii

T.-lsalm 73 : 1-20. Th iiiîîîysery
expls.ined.

N%.-Job2 : 12-T7. Fohly o! rve-t-
Iig Ood.

Ilis own.
F.Kee.8 :1-13. ('ertaiiîty of
juitgmeîît.

11. -lit. 4 5-..Reniî-mts-r
B.-4,al. 6 1-O.- ziîîîguî n-af>-*j

Tilo

Prciliablv lt*. i11-4127, aý Ia'.t

PLACE

.hîrixsals.inii d( It. lulility.

CATECIEIX

lîevw qhuestions 74-Mi.

LESON irylxN

]ksk o! 1raise -6 tP<. i. 136, 5qI'

LECBWON PLAN

1. RLueoWon, 18-18.

Deliherate, seorriful, iieterniiiiei.
ML RemoMbrance. 16-18.

OriI;gl's part, o! t hse %% hoi wie
failiifui.
III. Rtributlon, Ch. 4 -.1

l'IKn the wiiked

IV. ERward. 2. 3
To llîsio %%i .

-V. Rtemixider. -
To look backwarl tAIMi..- and

forward to the da), of the o.

f I\X the piotim Jews ofMlalî tîîne God's providence seenied to 1w unjust, sIiiire tliv
wicked prospexred and wertv built tip; w1îilst the right4eotl;mtlffert.-1 froin walut anîd distress.
To Il s peo)ple, in tii odition of doubt, Gio<l niakes answer through Hie proplet

l"bReblUon, 18-15. the language of unhelief, imp'ying that Cyod
V. 13-15. Voi r nrordsl hav'e been m*oud. deait ùnjustly with the faithful, receiving
Your words are liard upon nie " (J4rof. G. ýtlîeir services but not ewanlingthem. (Ch.

Adfaeî Smih), bold, prestulptnous, impudent; 2 : 17; Ps. 73:- 13 ; Job 21:.14, 15.) ZThai ye
their words of unhelief and murmuring. 'haie k4Tp his oi-d'nahce ; been faithful to oh-
(Compare verge 14-16). Yet ye-tay, Whai serve ail His Iaws Walked mournfily ; lit -
hare wespoknt They not only apeafr impu- erally, "In filthy funeral garb," in garrneti-;
deuîtly aggin8t ?Iod but challenge Him to of penitenoe and in token of fasting, as thi-ie'
shtow thaM they have done s0. Iwho seek to deny tbernielvee for God& (Com-

V. 14. Yé ha t said, Iiùsvain fô #mve-God; psreLuke 18:. 12.)
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"V. 15. "e cati thproud happy, "Icongratu-

late the arrogant " (Prof. G. tA dam Smith) ;
because they eeem to pro6per even in their
oins. Are 8e* up, Rev. Ver. " Bult up. " TI e
sign of prosperity and blessing among the
saint#of the Old Testament wae the cstab-
lishmnent of homes and increaoe in family
and fiocke. Yea, they tempi God and are dé-
liwerd (Bey. Ver.). They try the truthful[
nese, justice, righteoueneee and niercy of
God by continually violating Hie law."And
emeape," showing surely' that God ie un-
juet. So think we ini our blindness.

]CL R.membr..nce, 16-18.

V. 16. Then ; when thev heard "the hard
speeches which ungodly mien izpake againèt

ZIV. Xeward, 2, 8.
V. 2;' Unto ymt tJalfeai; In contraat witie

the proud who forgot and denieil God. Shail
the San of righeou8nes8 arise. A.fter the night
of distress and docibt (iod'e righteousnese
811811 be nianifested el*ar as the day ; a pro-
mise oniy comnpietely .fulfilled in Jesues
Christ, (Luke 1 :78, 79.) W1i*h healing in
hi. u'inga. (Compare Ps. 139 :9.) The Ori-
entais thouglît the dewe distiUled, from t4ie
býams of the rising sun, and had healing,#
propeýLLes. io the dew of (iod's grace, dis-
tilling f romn the coxning Messiah, would heal
the woes of the rigliteous. And grow up;
"ganibol as "- (1,4v. Ver.) calves looeed fromi

their stalle going forth te pasture. It signi-
fies showing energy and exuberant lufe.

dot À' L1, i.~ -A -,- y T. k.1_.

Hini " (Jude 15). 77&4dj Mat*feared the Lord; of ugmn te rîeou ~h 1 oeYm

who obqerved the ordinances and kept the ovvfoc Forie they rihah be %alles ocon-

coinmndnens o (id. ,pak ofriî0W'tO umned shall thev be ani huniiliated bN' the
oute;about their trial, andi the perplexi- eorn ugin fG

tics of God's dealing8. t'nder the Persian
(iovernment the îarnies of " Royal Be-nefac- v. R4=nder, 4-8.
tors . ere enrolleti iii a special book for V. 4. Reinember ye the lawv of Mae.This
spe-cial rewards. Such a book God keepe wéas a direction in %-iew of the four centuries

Re V. 20 : 12). that were to elapoe before the coming of the

V. 17. ITn that day ; the day of judgxnent Messiah. God'e law was to be their etndy,
(cl 1. 4 : 3). Make up mty jewd.a; peculiar 1 their qoince, their guidè. Wilh the i<ahdra

possessions or tresse. (Ex. 19 : .5.) and judgnient.s; the law of Mose*,ts with ail ite

i niunctiofle.V. 18. 77vn 8haU ye relurn and disccrn. "Ye V'. 5. Rehold I u'iU senid. . .. MRijah. Ouir
shall again disoern." The doubting piu Lord cla,.inîs the fulfilmenit o this prophecy

OI~Uî, ini tueJ U8y of JUugiiienL,. returu ironi
unhelief te faith in the justice of Liot, andi
be able to ffee the ditferenoe between a gooti
and bati life -in its nature andi results.

MX. Rtri1mtLon, eh. 4: 1.

V. 1. There is no break heme, although a
new chapter begins. 7he day eometh ; the
day of the Lord, a day of juiginent andi de-
liveranoe. 71ù9 shaû burn. . Rev. Ver., 'lIt
burneth as a furnae "; le lýurning now, a.nd
will humn then. Shall be eWbe. As stubble
to a heated furnace, no shaIl they be to the
consumwng jutigment ni Goti. Neilher rootd
ilor branch ; so complet. the destruction of
the ungodly by the jutigment of God upon
them (Âmno2 !9 ;Matt.3 :1. 12).

iii Jolin the Baptist. (.Matt. il : 10, 14 ; 17:
12, 13.) Bejure the coin ing ; 80 that they
mnighit be prepared for iL 77ie g.reai and
direadfud day, great because in it God is the
chief acteor, and dreadful, becauïse He acta in
judgrnent.

V. 6. And Hec shaU tum, the hearts of the
fa.ther. The patriarche shall once more find

tnieesin harmoni' with their de*eoend-
sets, mwhen theffe turn, from sin and Beek
God. 77w heart of the chzldren to theirjathers;
swi that they shal sueek ta imitate their ex-
ample and walk in tlîeir ways. LeM Ieonwm.
Only through such a revival of vital godli-
ness wotxld the great judgment upon them
he averted. A final effort to bring the na-
tion hack ta (xl.

19091 PýuiM of RigN and Wrong Doing
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Thie 'ors.t abuse o! the divine gift o!fpec
if; t> tufl it agaiuiet tlie (liver in words (of
rt'belion, urîbelief or blampherny. Sucli
wordîs rewealaru iînpiotis heart. Tliey detwrvi'
speciai contiennation wlîen thev coin" froua
thome wlio, like the people Mfalachi was ad-
dremKing, enjoy grea favor< and bleýSsing8
fron the hand of the Lord. Men mas' tluink

tiat their "' liîirgi i;peecles '' against (Gud
will pa.4 iniotieed by liiiii, but '' everv ile
word that mnan shll spe-ak, tiuey shll gi v
aceotunt thereo)f in the d&Y of jindgiie(nt.'
(Matt. 12: 36i).

i t vain Io "ere God, v. 14. They are un-expectedl1 co,îfr<>ntd with tlîeir owîîwrdn
Tliey mert* diligent"trperair.
Tiîev liad îîrawîiced the art of sa.Jctiiînoni-
ounm witl'i greut pains. But " ail ini
vaini," my t1iey. They Qptke and acted asi
il religion m ire of the nature of a tratlickingt
mwith (God. If tliey of(ured sacrifices orekott
fua or attended services, thvy expeci-ed to
be m-ell paid for thvir trouble in U-inîporai
proesperity and woridlv lonwr. Such ru) ig-
imn, whethi'r in anient or niitkl($f tiies. is
sirious and aboîîîtiinabile in the sight. of G(A
WVe intust love anid oIx'v (<d fur Ilis omvi
sake, not for w-liat we expeet to gain of
worldly good by doing t'o.

We <"ai the pi".id happy, -,. 15. Il man'R
clîief good im the attainnient of worldly ez-'e,
mirct", or ph f.rtlien the proud, the

w~orkers of iniquit y" thei ternpters of
Gd"are soinet inies to be envied and their

tacties8 ft'ilowed. But is the view-point the
Imiper one'? Take a ls<nfr<ru one' mlîo
iîad had all of good thiat tite'world eould give
and etamped it " %anitiv." " Fer CGod," lie
cries, "and -kee*p Ilis conirnandînuents; for
thiis th Le whioie dutv of inan" ç EccI. 12:14.)

7im ey thal.frwed the Dyrr, v. 16. There
M'an a "remuiant according to the elect.ion of
grace" (Romi. 11: b5) even in t.hoee dc'gen-
erat4' timem. <4Tlîey spoke Qflew one ifanal h<-r,
holding swt-et eo)iinanion evve n luýe chil-

Wrrmq Doing [Decemubr)?7

ling atmophere of forînalisn aitîd iiquuit%
bv' whîivh thev m-vre surrouinth'd1. Aud ( oti,
wiionever iisu'es anything tlîutt 1Iimlpeple
do> wrote their names and tlivir sayings iii
Ilis boo4 of reeubaur. lint Itiglior lî<'n<r
couid anvone have reacht'd or what stotmigt-r
assurance o! reward?

l77im shah be mine, v. 17. Cod is the tren-
sure o! Ilig saits anidst the mnany teniipta%-
tions to s-t tlivir afiecti uns on eartiîiv t.hings.
Thiey wiii be Hlie treastre in thè great da%.
le is puv-paring tiieui now for that hour,

purging tltîcuut fromn drOxss, cutting and poish-
ing tlieus w) that ''Tiev shall alune in their

beaUtUbrigit genue for 1Bis crown. 'Sived
ils aethe crown-jewule of the King o!

kinge.

Ch. 4 :1-3. The theme of these eesm
"lb' duy" or 'tlie d-aytiiatlIdo miaký" ('<.

3, B.v. Ver.) That day wiil be the ''day of
the revelation of the righuteouý judguîent of

o." (R>om. 2 : 5.) A cloué! now covvr-
the face of ('lod's throne. At that day tlie
Stiun of righitteoueneýss shall risc in al Ilis
alendor, wcattering the miistq and darkuîess.
To the wicked 111e rising wili iean, destruc-
timn. Thue tire of Hie psmt wrath wiil con-
suuue theîîî like stubbie. Neitiier roo)t for
branuch shah) be heft. To ths 4 htfeaýr
lod's nmine, Iles rising w111 nean h-aliiîg

for ail tht'>r wounds and %',emnan cil-tion
froîn all olpression anti injustice, the- 6lling
of their hearts and lives with a no-w and
enduring joy, victory over ail their enemie-s.

Renu'mber the liaw of ms »y~ ert'ani, v. 4.
Forgtfuilume,.s, o! this iaw was the source of
ail the depaxrt tlres of the JewiA-sh people froin
the iiiig (God. God had given theun a
guide for fait h and conduct. If they had fol-
lowed it (ait lifuillv, it woid have hed thueun iu-
t4)tuller iiglit. We of to-day have not ônly the

~law o!f oss but the' words of grace and
truth that cauuue bV Jesu9'Chriet. tL us re-
inemuber the wod4 of the Lord Jestns, and
*alk by thern "unit il- the day dawn and the
elido WB fiee away."'
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FOR. I1URTMMU PREPARATION

Pointe

Men are like fretfin!, foodisli chlîjdreu Nwhîîik
the colin agauîîst (;(KI, v. 13.

e Mt se (iod for the profit of it, it
is al loge, v. 14'

W 'al" the wickedp%ýpy. Are they
-ever reuliy t«? . 5

How patient Cicml is* even with th(I@oe who
despise Hiinî$ V. 15.

À blessed brotherhood and sweet feiiow-
ship, 'v. 16.

The ears of the Lord are quick and ('ver
open, 'v. 16.

lie neyer forgets. Even the IIcîip of rfoid
water '' given now wvill 1x' fourid rî-e nied
ini His lxok at the jnd(grtiîeîît day, %. If;.

Tlîrpe vvry precioii8qm-or1 tijat (;(KI uses

for Il s pýeopie, "lMine, " "Jeweh'," "Sons,"
v. 17.

Wait a wiîile and wve shall see tliat it is
"h righteotis in and flot the evii that
Ihave a goodI tillia'," V. 18. (' kc PSaInm

Pithy Paragraphe

1)iogeîie-4, the CyNi s eeing larpalum, a
vicions feiiow, stili tlîriving iii the" WOrldl,lle
wa s bold to say th at wicked 1 larpa]ius's 1 iv-
ing.4ong ini prosperi$y was ant argumnt that
t;od hiad cast off 14k care of the worid, thîat
lie cared not whielî end went forWard. litit
he was a et.e.Jru'

IITiiose w-ho go aboutt to inock God 60bit
dcci ve t.lieîisel ves. Hy~pocriBy ht. religi iii
is the greatest folly as well as wickednesi-!s,
sîîuce the (iod we have to do with cafi easilv
see through ail otir di'îi is nd wiJl rer-
tainlv dca! with tis he nfcfot aeeordiiig
t 0 onti profemsions, buit oar practices. "-MQ/e-
111-W liens-y. 8

W'hat a namne was tliat,on whîich thei' thns
thought,rnay be gatherx-d froîîî a qtudv of the
titie8 amsolciats-d therewith in tje inizd of the
lebrew : Jehotna-Jireh, The Lord will pro-

ie ; Jhr -7.ikeoThe Lord or
rigluteusnes Jehî,s'vîh-S halom, The~ Lbrd
wsrnd peace ; $hwhMsThe Lord owè

W e a t t b e o v e b v o d ' t h r a tq a u jule r - ,i . Ge n o v o n -. ' pil J î q n , i s c t i i

We ae t be ove by od' thraîss.5 Kings have treasure uipon wlîich thev set
weiI as drawuî b 1 lis promises, ch. 4: 1. pca an ;Gdbslsaie pnwuc

lsrî't it good to be on the Lord'.ci side ? lie Sets special vaiuc, hînînan character --
Rere are four promise for such-light, heai- PIx>nsive to the Divine wiil, fearing Hini and
ing, overfiowing hie, triuimpl, 'v. 3. thinking upon Hiîi naine; and of the inen

God's haw neyer grows Oid and we cani and wonîien O! sicli'chias-acter H-e deciate.9
never afford to forget it, v. 4. "Thev shahl bu Mn."Re G. W>mpbdU

God ahWaye warna before He strikes, v. 5. 'Mor-g'an. -~

TRCA G KELPS AMD lmcc8

The tesson Titie and the GroMxen Text
should be kept in sight throughout the--
Bon.

1. A graup of rebds, vs& 13-15; their wordo
"stout againt " the Lord, unbelieving and

cornplaining but so habituated -to wrong-
doing as to be unonsciotis of it. "What have
we spoken so much against thes?" they
cry. V&. 14, 15, contain the answer. , h i» a
mmpnpt old es time and yet very modem.-

thiomc mwho neg9leet Godx pr6sper ; tiiose who
are faithifui to God suifer. Thieyacce (iod
of being ungrat-eful. They have oervedt Hini
ftnd have ruade îxothing by it; an attitude
supreiiely ridculous, if t %vert- flot se tragic.

Il. A group q4 tt,- f(tùhfid, v. 16-18. A
touching picture. (Compare Acta 2 : 41-47.)

Does Gyod forget? 7No. Le-t the acholars
exercise their imagination. God herkens,
hiears Write, promises. Mark the words
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"Mline" "Lord of Hoes," «Jewele,"
rISpare."9 Show how at the judgment day,

if net before, God's just ways withl moen wil
be muade plain, v. 18. Make use of Mat.
25, 31-46 to further illustrate.

1II We corne new to additional details of
God's way of dealing with rebellions and
with the faithfui. We have:

(a) A thre«J,.ch. 4: 1. Unfold the symbol,
an oven, burning stubble, a tree devoured
root and branch by the &lmes.

(b) A threefold promise, vo. 2 3. Fromn the
great Sun of rigliteouàiàemabounding joy, aà
idcalves of the "tIl " let out into the field,
and triumph, as of a conquering arity.

(c) A reminder, v. 4, both to unbelievers
and to the faitiiful that the way of life lie@ in
the keeping of the Iaw. IlWitliout holinee
no mnan shall see the Lord." Alas, whocan
be holy ? The prophet hasten8 :

(dM To open a door of hc>pe vs. 4-5. A great
prophet will orne to save men frorn judgznent
by winning theus back to God ; for God's
pijrpooeo are purpooes of bleming.

Study Questions

Jurnova

13-15. What complaint were the pel
rnaking ? (v. 14) What mistake hadthev~
muade? (v. 15.)

16-18. W'ho spake oft-en one to another ?6
Why? Where wore their names recordod ?
How does God reward H ie faithf ul servanta ?
What care does God give His own ?

Ch. 4: 1. How are the w-ickod dostroy-
ed? (P&. Il : 6.). Give a noted exaniplo.
(Gen. 10: 24. Compare Ezek. 38:- 22.) Whiat

day?7 What ia stubble? Wlîoîn dos it ro-
present ?

2-4. By what name is the Redeemer
spoken of? What ýpower doce Ho put
forth ? What were God's people to remeoil-
ber ?

5. Who wato, bersent? For what pnrpoS ?
Bzwihat naine known in the New Testament?

att. Il .: 14 - 'Mark 9: 11.) What did He
preach? (mark 1 . 3, 4.) With what re£tit?
Wlhat is t h last word in the Old Testament?
What wns Christ'es first word on the inount ?
(Mat-tej: 8 ~~'k'et

1<~..How does God distinguish the truc
worsh ippcr? Why is prosperity net always a
proof of God's blessing?

16-18. Give three testa xnentioncd of truc
believers. How des God speak of Hie own ?
(Titus 2: 14; 1 Pet. 2- 9.) &lfore whonî will
H-e own themn? When wiU the separation
take place ?

Ch. 14 : 1. To what event doce the
prophecy refer ? What is the resuit of
obeying the warnings? 0f negledting
thein?

2,5. What promise here given ?For whom?
In what ways is Christ truly the Sun of
righiteousness? Which shall finahll triumph,
the righteous or the wicked ? Who was the
meseenger to be sent? How did he prepare
the way for Christ?

6. Whonieant by"1the fathcrs ?" 1'the
children ?'" With whst threatened curée doee
the Old Testament end? With what biesming
the New? (Rev. 22: 21.)

W^ fOe1 r EKf Payers

(To ho assigned the Sabbmth previoum.)
1. The book of remembr
2. "My Jewels. "
3. The &mn of righteousne.

The~L m 'trw Va w çi e do 1Wass e wrong ? (Review the la"

people in church about the peor heathen w ho lesson.)
do not know about Jesxr-and asking for n7e Leman-After God sent «the blessings
rnoney to send missionarles te "at them the the people said, " It is becaune we gave g"o
glad ncews. When the collection plate came te gilta for the Temple, we'll give more and
Mary Lo»ng's seat, she asked, the gentleman perhaps we'1l get richer and richer." God
to put it on the seat.-and up she jumped was angry at themn for giving from tbat:self-
and stood on the plate maying, I have ne iuh motive, and stopped belping theru.
xnoney te give, but I give myseif, and when They began te grumble (voes 14 and là;
i get big rii go and tell the beathen children explasjh).
about Jen&', What aveyfunny~thing te 1I Book of Rana.bnuo-A few MUin

[Docý(;Illber 17
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loved and eerved God (verse 16). Malachi Ialways looking at theee nainee and then look-
tells us that God kept the name8 written in ing down on the earth te, eee how each one Ie
a book. He told Malachi te tell the peopl g.64ig along and Hie neyer forgete te tae
the beautiful message (verse 17;
eh. 4: 2, 3). (Speak of how
beautiful Jewels . are and how-
carefully they are treasured.)

G;od jtuiice-A terriblffliies-
sage waa sent te, those who ffl
would not love and obey (Jod
(chi. 4: 1).

Draw a tree of "Riglit ~I
l)iu)gs." On the fruit m-rite T8AE TR EE
soine e( the remtrda. Oit thie or0
tree of IlWrong Doings " write <i ISTr 'w OOD 0
some of the puniahmen18.

1Pr«ciccd Thougida - Jennie WRONG-DO I N RU gHT-.DO I NG
Cooper'a mother heard her ta] k-
ing te her littie play-înate,
Susie Wilson-tlîey were lyiuîg on the grass fcare of everybody whose name is in that
under a big tree near the house. book. "

"lDo yeu know, Susie," Jennie was say- &ed,@-ruits--ol den Tex t. Talk of eow-
ing, II Çed has a beautiful -big book up in ing and reaping. Namne sonie goodl ffeed we
heaven and the pages are ail pure white and inay ail eow in our hearte' gardens and eome
if we love God and take Jesus for our friend weedB that have te, be kept out,
He will write our naines ii Ilis Book. There "Let us ecatter seeds of )indness."
ie a page for everybodlv, but suîîîe people IlBenefit " Block-" Promises of God."-
don't want their naines putt in it. God ie Hynin 591, Book of Praise.

IB"ÂGKOARD REVIEW

'S F0 HIS FLESH
0 ila 'l'OTHE SIIRI'r

SRowinlg "OEEERATN

Gli. 6: 8, the verse follewing the Golden Text gives the key te the blackboard eXr-
cime. The leseen ef te-day gives the illustration. Begin by writing the large R and 8;
then the worde SOWLNG and REAPING. Thon f111 in, explaining andýenforcin a4 ~
Word& r meSt down. Noe caifully ' te Ma Flesh" J oontnat "ltO Me Spi rit."
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CH±SFT'B COXING FORETOLD

Isaah 9 : 2-7. commi1t to memory vq. 6, 7. Reat Isa. 11 : 1-10

I)tce'nber 24, 1899.

2 The people that walked lrn darknesa have neen a with burning nad fuel of fire.
treat 11gbt they that 1 dwell lu the land of the ô For unto us a chUld te horn, unto us a gonislatveh:
shadow of dea&h, upon tbamn bath the lIght eshined. and the goverurnent uhall lea upein bis shouliier. axe!

8 Thou hast miultiplied the nation, s and not In- bis name shahl be palled Wonderfrrl. Counsellnr, & The
Creased thse Joy : they joy before thee aceordlng to the xnighty God, The everlast±ng Father, The Prince of

cyiln harut aIs4 as r&u'r rejoice when they divide Peace.
te a poil. 7 (0 the Increas of Ma goveignment and e!Tac
4 VorIl thou hast broken the yoke of his burden, therg MaU lie no end, upon the throîse of Da'%Id, and

Und the Wpff of biS shoulder, the ro)d of bis oppreusor, upon his kingoom, to a order lt. and to 1 e-tabliah I t
US ln the day of Midilan. wit rsjuelgment and with 8 ucie from henrel.orth

5 ' Fbr every battie of lhe warrior 18 with conftiaed even for .ever. The seul othe LORD cf hosts will
noise, and garments rol led ln'blood ; but ihia ehail be perform this.

R.vlaed V«rolon.-' T>wlt; -, Thou hast lncre.sed their Joy: 1 7rrrsfer thou h"Atrken la fell»rs'
oppresbor; 4 For aIl the armour of the armeei man lit the tumuit, and the garxxçnts rolled ln blood., shal I evenu
ho for burning, for fuel of tire; à OrU the à Estabhish; 7 Uphold; a Righteoususess.

GOLDI TZXT Tl=E LEAIK PILN
"Unt7ouibornhiady înlo Plrobably wrltten during the ~~ty f DvIS a avior wrlc I.relgn of Ahau 1n Judah during the~rlt tseLoe. suk ~:11 iyro Ephnraitlsh war, B.C. 73à.- Sitining and ruffering.

DAILT ~ 34. - lr*ver, tu "Pelatibet's Notes."
PLACE Ilt. ~9

M.-Taa. 9: 1-7. Chrlat's coming inJusem ThLodrmigttr eîr.
foretold. ' twgdlvrdi euae, TeLr oigt h ece

T.-Iffa. Il : 1-10' prince of pece the prophet'a horne, Io Judah, the
%W.-Jer2à :14.The Lord our prophet'spe.11 -Prof. George *Unrs..

7 : 1-17.ÂAblescd ~"u tRgtua.s~s
relg. Revlew questions 41-62 IV Dr 7.

S.-Acta 8&2 A Prophet. LE ENKYr isrfe frghmeuesas
B.-1 Peter 1 -1-12. Twgst~ied ha-BI Ù01Tgtosesan

M, 29, 952, 29. pe(--

1''leM n the coming of Christ is timiely for the Benson. It is a fit ending, alec, to
the leseons of the past two quarters. The world, Jews -and Geuxtiles alike, needed auch a
deliverer. The pions longed for Hixn. The prophets foretold Hie appearing. This
proph-ecy vws nmade three hundred yeare before MaUlachii's time, or more than seven hun-
dred yeare before Jesus wua born i Bethlehein. 1V was a dark aiýI sorrowful day. The
wicked Ahaz was king of Judah. ue religion was alinost dead,,9he kingdom had been
despoiled, Onrt by the armies o! Syria and Tsrael, and then by the Assynan hosto whio b.d
been called in to help Judah against its other foes. The Philistine« and Edomites also
poured into the now deeolated land Vo consume what was lefk. Darker daye could scaroely
have been. But leaiah saw ligit and epoke worde cf cheer puch as our lesson containe.
(For the ie8tory cf Inaiah'a time, Se 2 King@, che. 16-21, and 2 Chron., dis. 26-33.)

oeomum

I. Daurknea 9. a deecription toc, cf the (Jhnrch in the time
Thl7e people thai iialked inr darknea; the cf defection and gloomn, and of the world et

ijîhabitanta cf Zebulun anxd Naphtali, wh*o Iany Lime. (s. 598: 9 ; John 8: 12.)
suffered most from \Lhe @courge cf the As-
syrian armny (v. 1 ard ch. 8: 21, 22). Theru g L awu, 88
was the darknew oW oppreesion and irrelig- Havrre mm a great hgs1. So olear to the
ion. This in a flot inapt description cf Gatilee prophet'a inid arm the oonuing evente that
at the coming cf Christ (MVatt. 4: 15, 18.);; M~e efpeaks cf theni as alremdy aoonpli@ltted.

LlSsoN XIII.
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What the 1'iight " is we shall presentlv see.
7%e lanad of the. 8luido of defflA ; a strong fig-
ure for the desolation thiat war and irradigion
have wrought. It is next to, death it.
self. (Job 10 : 21, 22.)

V., 3. Thaou hast multiplied tMe ion. The
hation, revived and walking in the lighat
would grow, se cloeely ie even growth in
numbers and in niaterial prosperity botind
up with right *relations to, God. Thou haast
inereas-ed isjoyj (Rev. Ver.). The figugre ie
the mirth of dance and merry song (35: 6).
Bef ore Owae. It waas a sacred îxirth, an offer-
ing of praise to, God froma whaoin the bless-
inge had corne. Thoe joyj in /aarveàt. The
harveat home in Palestine, as in ail lands,
wua a time of great gladnem. The ooming
of the Meusiah would bring a great harvemt,
home. As muen rejctes. . tpoil. Aiter the
perils of battie the anciente madýgaýt re-
joicing over the di viding of the spoil. (Judges
5: 30.) Such joy would their coming king
bring thern (Isa. 53: 12.)

V. 4. Thae yoke of hi8 burdea. The « "yoke"
wae an instrument put upon the neck and
shouiders by which burdens were carried or
drawn. The deliverer wouid break off frorn
the neck of Judah the yoke of Assyria, and
met ber free froin the burden of oppression.
Se Chris breaks from our necks the yoke of
sin. Taé".aff o//f h udser, ch. 10: 5
givee the interpretation. The "«staff" vw
a rod, used on the bocks of beasta and slaves
by cruel masters. Thae rod of hi. oppressor,
the driver's rod : a sharp goed to urge on
bessts of burden. (Act 9: 5.) Asinithe
dlay of ffzdîan Compare Judges 7: 22;
Ps. 83: 9. As Ood delivered, Israel from
'Midian by the hand of Gideon, so 'would lie
deliver Hia people by the hand of the oom-
ing king. (See Judges 7: 19-22.)

r V. 5. The Revised Version disentangles
this puzzling verse (see above). AU the ar-
rnour of the armed man in thes tumuli; L.e., al
the signa and instruments of war. Confused
U~i andi garmes rolled ina b/ccd ; an apt de-
scription of the horrors of battie. ShaU cewa
befor urrailg andfi4d cf fire; a bighiy pic-
turesque way of saying Uaat war shal be

swepb :iwn. , WNar hma rollê.d-awaylorever
o'e tfiqit nortbemn horizon [from whîch

thaeir eneinies catneJ and &Il the relies of
war id tlae lnd are swept together into tlae
ifire." .(Prof. G. Adaiin Smit h.) A prophecy,
1 oo, of the final ending of ail war and discord
thirough the kingdom of Chirist in the earth
(Tsa. 2: 4). A tirne whieh is long a coining,
but whichà is a8suredly on the way.

For tsnio us a c/aiMc is boma Th e blessed
change shall corne to psss by the znarvellousl
child wbose birth Isaiah had already inti-
nigted (eh. 7: 4). '"Could Ahaz poSsibly
understand by Irnananuel any other child
thian the Prince whose coming wns the in-
alienable hope of his house? " (Prof. G.
Adam Smith). A son. Compare John .l: le).
LUpon hi8 ýheu1der. Compare Isa. 22: 22.
The rule of the kingdom shall be put upon
the should~r of this little chiid mighty to
bear mile. (See Matt. 28: 18.) A4nd his
naine; corresponding. to bis character aand
mission. Wonderful, or Wrndr»rfid Counmilor;
bx-cause pre-eminently endowed with wisdorn
for tlaat counsel wbicb is pectiliarly the
funqtion of a king. (28: 29.) Mighty Godl;
ciotfied, ai He ishaail ho, with God's nature
and power. Everlasting F#laer; because of
Hie infinite fatherly tenderncss and care.
Prince cf peare; because lie alone eau bring
peace to a world of istrife. (Luke 2: 14.)

IV. Day, 7.

V. 7. llaere s/udt be 7w end. IEB peaceful
mile shahl bo universal and endless (Luke
1:- 33). Upon thes throns of Datid and upon,
h/s kingdom. Ini fulfilment of Grd's covenant
to, miae permanent a king upon the threra
of p)avid. (Ps. 132: 11.) The Christ ie
David's true successor. He miles over the
people and the kingdom. of God. WWê jud g-
ment and justice; right principles of mile
rightly administered. lYae zeal ofthae Lord cf
Hosts; g bold figure and strong; the blaz-
ing ardor of omnipotence. Oan peimiuzn
hive in tbe ligbt of such pledgs? How can
believers but ho opdiniic ?

IM] M.
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T/t pepl Uat alkd i te drknaahare omnri, even in this life, when deliverance
seenla grent lighi, v. 2. Note the past tenss coie; but far greater will bo tlieir joy on
of a future event. The man of faith stan that day wlien we shall be forever froc-
the bank of Time's etream, and can look far froin our great adverBar>~ who je here and
tip beyond where we are toesing in tho cur- now our constant opprewor.
rent with the a hladow of deat.h resting on us, Everla.iing Fallier, or 1'Father of Etern-
and sec that the tide ie aiready changed, the ity." There wilIalways be aFather in this
suni ham broken through the clouds, and the universe for tm. We shall never be orpbane.
storm is ail but over. There always have Ho w many kinge are fathers to their people?
becn aud alwaye will ho folk who complain Que-en Victoria je a mother to hier people.
of God that He je slow in fulfilliiîg Ili pro- Queen Mary was a tyrant. God Me our King,
mises. Why doeajie loiter se long? Why but also our Father. Ileaven is a home with
je the world se bad ? Why does le permit God thero forever. .Jests in lus tenderneffs
Armnenian Up6èies ? Why je the etrength and pity and leving care for Hie own reveal-
of the liquor traffic so intenise? ýjVhy does ed the Father.
commerce with heathen nations grow se fust,
and why in tlieir. conversion se slow? Wh>' Iinoe of Peac. We axre se acciietomed to
le the good man taken away and the evil peace that we do flot realize its blessinge,but
mxan left prospering in ie ways ? He who the Peace Corigrese at-the Hiaguîe Wne wel-

-ha the spirit-wof the prophet repliesî, "The couied with euch delight because Europe
Lord le îîot elack concerning Hia promises a knewe the terrors of war. The govemnment
Borne men count slackness." The lighIt of of tlîis Clîild je -one which lie will always
the world ie risen; the victory je oertainly direct with wisdomn. Hie wili have all the
ours. " ltemust reign till He bath put ail power of the inighty God t e rry eut Hie
enemieg under I11e feet.. "Go, Cle in Hlie purposes, but Hie strength will bo tempered
heaven; all's rîglit witlithe world." foz. ever with the love of a Father who can

They joy before 27ioe aocordi ng to the joy In
harteat, -v. 3. In our Northwest, rien watch
the skie8 ini harvest when the golden grain
je hanging its heavy crest, and ofteun ïèUr6ughî
the nighit the fariner goesl without sleep, au
anxiene je hie to know whether or net the
dreaded freet wiIl corne. Then, when the
granarios are bursting with the ingathered
harvebt, ho rejoices witl4 a great joy.

Paor thou haAi broke» thte yeke .... for M eof
jire, vs. 3, 4, 5. W lien Kitchensr'e army de-
stroyed the Dtérvishes wlre bad se long
been the terrer of the Soudan, the people of
Khartoum were transported with joy, as
the captives were brought in stripped of their
arme and niilitary equipment, which he.d se
often liteMaly-lnlled in blood with their sav-

fgl butchery of the natives. The yoke of
their burden, the staff of their shoulder, the
rod of their oppreser wae broken. Great le

use it oniy for goouflems, ana it shal pre-
vail te bring in everlaeting peace.

Upom Ow~ throne of Dat'id, v. 7. Jemn wae
indeed descended from David, but Hie Kig-
dom is te be far greater than that et any
prince of IeraekLof whoma any prephet in hie
happiest <laye ever dreamed. The universe,
net Judah, je Hie Kingdorn, Heaven, flot an
earthly Zion, Hie throne. This Kingdom of
the Child le grewing every day. We are add-
ing te-lt in the New Hebrides, in Trinidad,
in Kerea, in India, in Formosa, in Honan,
in British Columbia, in the Yukon. Every
missionary and,ýainister and true Christian
at home or abroad muet proclaim that the
whole world is te ho the Kingdemn of Jeune
who bau the pov'ier of the Mighty God, who
loves us and will forever love ne as a Palher,
whe ie the Princeof Pesos and shail forever
de away witli ail sin, and hate, anid tumnult

the. joy of the sin-battered men and wearied jand distress, and fear, and war.
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pointe

Darknees and danger go liand iii baud,
v. 2. (Compare Prov. 4 :19.)

W herever Q.od is fot, itie dar k wherever
God le, it la light, v. 2.

Whien nations forget God, Lhey coirne to
grief, v. 2 (1 John L: 5).

Mie Liglit of the world le JeSU8, v. 2.
God's biessing brings joy and victory, v. 3.
Who ean deliver as eati God, either frouxi

national calamities or frontu individunl bur-
dens? v. 4. (Ses Psalm 2; aleo Pse. 145: 14.)

Gyod takes no deiight in war. Whon He
"Ia reigu in ail hearta war shall forever

ceaso, v. 5 (11ev. Ver.).-
Try to reckon Up what the "gift"1 of Jesus

Christ lias been worth to us and to man-
1,kind, v. 6.

" What a wonderfîui kavior !" to whom
eomany and stuch exalted naines are given,
v. 6.

How wise to inake Hii» ouirs what
supremo folly to fail to do sol1

Christ's rule shall yet 1,0 univereai, v. 7,.
Because He shahl reign everywhere, there

shall vet be universal peacs, v. 7.
Christ's rnis ln a rlghteous rule, whether

over individuais or nations, v. )
The Lord la aiways inflnliteiv ïluinoarnemst,

v. 7.ï
dgIt la good ta be zealoubafiected ai ways

in agood thing"' (Gai. 4. Il).

Pithy paragraphe

There in a great word for " ligit " which
Jemu reservez for Himsif in the Gospels.
John the Baptist la a " Laknos," a iamp.
Jeas alon e the " «Pho@s," the greattra
suni whieh illumines the worid. (JOhn 8:
12; 9: 5). On4y once ha tis word used for

Christ's foliowers, viz., in Matt. 5 :14: "1Y.
are the iight of the world." Jesue is epeak-
ixxg there of Hie disciples as a body, t.he littie
"lam]pe" xnased tiogether mnd shedding

fo)rth soins such "hl as Ils hiumif

There hiave been many just wars,wa
,truly in the naine of Christ, the Prince of
Peace. And there will be again ; for, uxiitil
ail wrongs are righted, tiue earth hma ne right
te peace "IWe love pefSs, " ays Douglas
Jorrold, Ilas ws abhor pusillaniînity ; but
tuot, pesos at âiny pries There la a pesos
mors destructive of the manbood of living
mani than war is destructive of hie material
body. Chains are worse than bayoneta."

Christ'e errand ta earth wus of xnerc11 and
gracs. Where Hie" foot have trod there'has
ever been blessing toe suffering, einning man,
light in the darkness. Richter says ex-
quisitely: "The Omnipotent bas eown Hie
Naine on the hieavens in giittering stars, but
upon earth Ho plant'oth His Naine by ten-
der fiowt_ýrs."

"Ring eut, wiid belle, to the wild sky,v..
Tiie flyini; cloud, the f rosty 1iight:
The year is dying *th it;

Ring ont, wild bas ind lo hm ;dis.

"Rine ont the old, ring in-ths neýv,
Ring, hpp bousacrose tje enqý':

JThe yus ong Jet hum go;
Ring u te tierng in the true.

"Rine out old shapeA of foui disease;
Ring otit the narrowing lust of gcld;
Ring out the thouasand wart <5f eld,

Ring lua the thousand yssrs of peace.c

"Rig in the v9iant man and free,
The larger heart, the kindHer band;
Ring o5ut the darkneee of -he land,

Ring in the Christ tiat is tîQbe."'
-In Mexnoriamn

A CxiýRrrWM LIMOes.-It dates 300 years the Lord frorn liuven,)the Christ of GO&.
before those from Maiechi, buit its note le as Perliape a good inîtroduction would be- thîe
8trong and cearas to the comaing deliverer- nigbt *Sne near Bethlehemn, the shepherda

EMP] Cbriotg Clwning j%ý
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watiching, the liglît frorn heaven, the angel'a profounder peace as the ages r~oll on; the

message, the heavenly choir, the habe in the throne of ilGreat Davids greater son" or-

manger. Then back Zoo years to, Isaiah and dere4 and eetablished. in righteousnes for-

what lie foresaw. ever. Very marvellous words, fulfilled in

Take the lesson Plan iii order. their completenesi only in the Christ.

I. DA~arNu*, 2. Take pains to bring out
the bldckness of the darknessl of that time, a
inonster upon the throne, true religion
almost depd, the klngdom esten Uýp by allen
armis, the people wretche Mark h
figures,, jr alk in darkness,"' Ildwelling in
thé land of the Bhadow of de"±," and show

Iloee the tultfilment seem to corne slowly?
Mark the last yorwjs of v. 7 and have faith in
God, who nover forges and, whcre strength
faals fot.

yutQxetions

Tuniors

how the description appies t0 the time Of 2, 3. Who are referred to? What did
Christ'. cmlng and to the condition at ail thcy see? Who said, "I arn the light of
times of those who formuike God and are the world"?, What doffs the ligbt bring
living withont God and without hope In the with it ? (v. 3.) 11hat m-s the angel's mde-
world. sage wlmen the Savior carne? (Luke 2: 10,

Il. DAWN, 2Z.). A glirnxnering of light. 11.) Wýhat waa the gong of the heavenly
promises of deliverance ; count thèeni one by liot? (Luko 2: 13, 14.)

one (1)-To imultiply ; the nation. Increase 4, 5. What nation was the Ilyoke " and
in numbers, large households, and thronging Ilrod " of Israel?, To what dos the "iday
villages and citles, this was the highest ami- of Midian " refer? What sort o( yoke i.
bition of th.- Jews. (2) To increa8e the Christ's? (Matt. il: 30.)
joy (%ev. Ver.); national prosperity. The 6, 7. Whose birfh foretold? By how
figurM are vivid, the joy. of the harvest many tities known? Name them. What
home, and of vi<torious warriorà. (3) To was Christ'i chief work? What are the two
set theni free, the "yoke, " the "staff,"I the distinct natures of Christ here brought out?

"rod" broken. (See Exposition.) The Il dy Who announcd the birth of Christ? To
of Midian " gives a fine opportwuneY t<> MIIiY whorn? (Luire 2: 11.)
a weary clams, Gideon's triumph. (See Ex- What does Christ want f rom each scholar?
position). Explain verse 5 as ini the Revised What w'iIl He do for ail wlio trust Himn?
Version, a highly figurative description of
Imow war iteelf should b. destroyed. 0fi

_III. SUwMaS, 6. The promise cf a deliverer 2, ;/<ho ve mn froin the darkness
now becomedefinite. He is to bea dichild, " of sin ? (John 8: 12; 1 Pet.A: 9.) For whom
i.e., of the humian race; a "sonI" i.e., Of the i. the Gospel intended ? -(Rom. 1 :16 ; Col.
royal seed. (Comnpareceh. 7:14.) Heilato bié 1 : 5, 6.) By what other names iait known ?
ilgiven." (John 3:16.) Thecigovernment" (Ephi.'3: 2: 1 Pet.4: 17; Rom 1 : 9; Eph.
in to b. "dupon Hie shoulder." (Mat. 1: 13; Phil. 2: 16.)
28 :1 ; John5il 7.) Hlienaie, "Wonderfu" *0 Who le the gretdeliverefrom sin?
(the miracle of lthe Incarnation), "lCocu- How may we obtain deliveranoe? What
gel lor " (in the oourte of Heaven. John 8 : '1) kind of loy is xnesnl? Under whose mile?
"lThe iniighty Cod" (John 10: 30), "The Wliat is said will befail thme implements of
everlamipg Father," "The Prince of Peace. " war? (Revised Version.) What other
(Luke 2:14.) prornise ef a sirnilar sort does Isaiah make?7

IV. DAY, 7. The propmecy ald promise Of (Ch. 2: 4.)

thoglories of Christ'. kingdoni. ANalyse 1h. 6, 7. By whal words is Christ'. human

verse:- increase of dominion ; a deeper and lialure bore brouglit out? Ilis divine na-
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Coecton-WVe hiave ail beýen inaking one of theffe naines. Let five cildren Stand
ganl i ine, lest Stinday. Here le the éhape before the cas, the' centre one holdiung
of our littie flower bed. (Draw a heart.) the star. The- first child says, " lie shaW
What kind of seed have we been sowiing? , 'be called Wonderful." (Ail repent John

ViTe Leson-This8 being se close to Christ- 4 4: 42.) The next, "lie shall be calid
muas Day, greetings will of course
1x' given. The childoen will
1e cager to speak of their
gifts and expected pleasures on 4<E.

the morrow. Encourage the
thouglit, " It is more blessed
to give than to receive."

Long ago, before Christ came,
the' prophet Isaiah Iived. le 1f i_
broughit rniay messages from
God th Bis people. 1 * jh ffw
the peop] e. forgetting GY) prnvi-
ing te idole, and doing many
wicked things. Hie spent much
time warningthein. They werel
very tunhappy, always in fear of death from
their enemies. They wcnt blindly on in
the darkness of sin.

-Th4e Measage-Rumd the beautiful mnes-
sage Isaiah, broughit (vs. 2, 6.) God prom-
ised to send Him Son Jesus to be " the liglit
of the world." He would send the littie
baby Jesuis, and He wotuld grow uei to boy-
hood and manhood, se, that he would know
just how it feit te, be a baby and a boy- and a
mari, and could feel for us anid help us la
everything.

Je#us' Names-We always give namnes te
our baby brothers anid sipters. Jesus ha.d
inany names. 1saiahe] ils five of them.

CNt a large star of pÉe rd covered with
gilt on silver pape-r. On each point print

PG>. LOUD UWIU? 4il FO
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ture? "How d:d Christ, being the Son of Topiez for Brief Pape~ 7 .
God, b6come niail?" (Shorter Catechism, (To be assigned the Sabbath previove.)
Ques. 22. ) What blessings corne to nations, ~ ~ dyo iin Jde )
famnilles and individuals who heartily accept 1 h a fMda Jdý
the Gospel? llow widely is;Clrist's Gzompel 2. The real of the Lord of losts.
yet to bx, known ? WhVlat can we do to make 3. What thme babe of Býethileliemi his dloue
it knovn ? for the worid.

D<M, SPA11601 CAsql OI/114E C14Rig8MS*@Md

Couinsellor." (M1att. 17 : 5.) The next,.
" Mighty God " (John 1 : 3). The next,
"Everlasting Father" (John 14: 9). The
next,. "Prince of Peace" (Matt. Il: 29).
On each corner of the star a piece of wax
candie le flxed. Light theee candies and
sing or repeai, " The Lighit of the world is
Jffe. " (Adapted froin " Pictured Truth "
by Mrs. Crafts.) Tell of tl;e fulfilment of*
this promise, the birth of the baby Jesus a*i
Bethlehema. (Golden Text.)

Pwt<1Thoug*- -Jet3txs wants lis t'O give
our best-orsiret to in. * t 11- do it
this Christmas day.

Hynin 520, Booxk of Praiw.

100
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3ZÉACIM D uvlaw

,jHave ail the words written on the )oard beforehanci. Take them historically:
"DARKNISS," the worid before Chritt 6 ne; IlDAWN," ia coming and the lightthat

ehone in His time; "'DAY," thefuli shining. Show how the lighit inoreased In the days
of the apostles and onward. Or appiy the words to personal experienoe, the Darknemethat,
reigne in the unregenerate heart,'the Day-dawn of the firAt glimpses of the Redeemer, the
Day of ful kh~owledge of Hia grace.

DARKNESS
DAWN

DAY
L SSO N X IV.

TIE UUVzmw-7O TELAOEERB OF TRE ITTUE O01M

(See pages following.)

RevieW 71aouh-(4ioi» IAILY LOADETH us
WITH BEl'ITS.

8ne of th,, Leuon-The leeson chiefly
oehtr"8 around the two cities Stuhan and

Draw squares for theme two cihies. Recali
the lessn,connecting thein with these places,
as far as poaéble.

In the centre of the board formn a pyraxnid
of the "lienefit " blocks, as the louions >fre
recalleci. On top of the pyrarnid pin a little
white flag, with the motto in gilt letters,
"(on) la LovE.",

As the *benefita are named, uilver paper
starm nay be pinned on the board. (When-
ever we look Up into the otarrvy-,Iky we are
rerninded of the xnultitu40of Oýo' mercies
towards us.)

A @mai) Chriutmas 1iree inay be used (the
Christmas plesmure being fresh in the mincis
of the chilciren). On the branche@ of the tree
hang the" "Benefit"I blocks and "lGolden
Text Stars"I (pasteboard stars covered with
gilIt paper) and sil1ver cre8Snts on which are
*written the "lLemon Thoughts."

The Iighted star (deocribed in laut leseon)
mnay be jplke on the top of the tre--repre>

senting Christ, "1the Light of the World " - .
the greatet benefit beetowed by our heaven.
ly Father upon the world, the crowning ble*r
8ing. Thesol Golden Texts,Leoeon Thonghts,
and Benefit blocks may be distributed,
ainongst the little ones at the close of the le@-
son.P

Let the thought of the Review beI M k
ftdneas and I4aims.

Recie-(with bowed heScs ana ciloeàd
eyes)

" 1For these and al thy gifts of love
We gi ve thee thanks and hearty pt'aise;
Look down, O Father, frQm above

- And bleu. msail our day..

Sing Hymn 518, Book of Praise.
BINErt" -

B--enefita no full and free
E,-yen Loýrd thon giv'st k>, me,
N--o good thing dost thon withhold;
E--ch day doth Thy love unfolci.
F--or ail Thy bounties full and friee
I-ift my hýart in love to thee.
T-hanks, praise and prayer k> Thee arioe,
S--weet incenoe flosting to, the skie&.
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GOLDEN TEEXT

Xeme the lord. 0 my soul. and
forgut Dot &Ui hie >Monfte." Pa.
108: 9.

Quarterly Review-Fb4rth Qîuzt,

jaVIE W

I)AXLT ZEADINQS

T.-F.qthcrf: 1-11.
WV.-EsticrgS <14, 1-

Th.-F.zrm8: 21,Ui.
F.-Nc;h. 1: 1-11.
'4 -;eh. 4 -7-19.

.-e.8: 1-12.

RevIew~ q1lestiolis *1l-81

Bllook of ~-Ie-o7C (Ps.), lK$J'w

JUvipiv ('iiÀîn'-Fioîîrtli Qiîuîrt'r

IILD TIWTA- TITI.IF fiOIRFN TFXT
MENT

I.-Pgalmn 122 ... ... oiy lut C.od's flouse. 1 was gjad wheit tliey 1
>4àid unlo Ine, Let us
go loto the house of
the LORtD. Ps. 122: 1.

II-she - Illaian's l'lot Agalus4t If (iod he for us, whtu 1
theJews. I ean be a«atinst us?

Hom. 8 1 M.
11II.-.mter 9 -:%)1, 15-.Esther Pieadlug for Comîpit thy way unto 1

lie~r People. the Loitio trust aisti
lit hlm t and he shalh
brluatlt to pês. Pg.

IV.-Ezra 9: 21-12 .. Era's JQuri ey ti Jeru- The hand ci our Godi iIsalem. la u pou alk them for
, good that seek hlm.

F.zra 9:29.
V. -Paliil K.. 1*26.. . Psa]nls of I elivemunce. They that sow lut tears 1

glhal reap lu joy. Ps.

Vi-Nli. - 1-1. .. Neemil' rayer. Prospcr, 1 pray thee. 1,
thy servaut thîs dlay.
Neh. 1: ;Il.

1~Il-Nch 4 t~-lS R&'lutldlig tfie Walls
of Jérusalemu.

VII. Neh - 1-12.... ýPublic Reading of thc
Seirptureg.

IX.-rrvv 23:2Q-t,.1t of 1IntefmperaicC.

-Nh1 : 15-22 . ... Keeplîîg the* Sabbath.

XI.-Mai. 1: rt i-3t : 9-12 lkssolis lit (Ulvitg.

XII1 -Mal. 3: 11 1*' 4: 6 The F'ruitRof Right and
Wrong Dluig.

XIII.-lum. 9: 2-7...Christiu Comlug Fore-
tnld.

îVmtth and pray. '.Matt.1

* On the~ way. 2. lu tIhe m-ty .;. A
)rayer frpeace,

A Amispjlaced horio. 2. A iturdy re-
fusai. 3. A bloody resolve. 4. A

wkcfdecree.
*The quccniis wltlon. 2. The kinoge

consenOt. 3. The great m1lm.ivrsiice.

*The f&gt. 2. The tnit. 3. The jotir-

*The pretide. 2. Them aiitiam.

A vomîrtier. 12. A i*%trit. man
of jrmyt

Iu ieril front focs. 2. Prayinganil
wmtchlug. 3. Watehlng and workin
111K.

Thes cars of ail the peo- 1. Theilaw sought. 2. The law rami.
pie were atteutive 3. The iaw explaîmeml. 4. The law
uuto the book of the applled.
iaw. Neh.8: 8.

Wlne is a nsocker. 1. Wue'us woes. 2. Wluc's waiing.
strong drink lm rag- 3. Wlne&s ways.
lmîg: aud whosoever
Is decelved thereby Is
flot wlse. Prov. 20: r.

Reniember the sahlmath 1. The îlabbath itroken. 2. The break-
day to keep IL holy. ers rebuked. .3. The Sabtath oh-
Ex. 20: 9. gerved.

(;od lovethaý,£heerf1xt. Mdeanness tn givtug. 2. The eurme
giver. 2 Co6r. 9 : 7. 4hat follows. 3. Rlght-ging and

-1 blesslug.
Whatoeveramnan snw 1. Rebelion. 2. Remembranoe. 3.

eth, that shahl hé alo Retributton. 4. Rstwsrd. 5. Re-
resp. Gai. 6: 7. asl minder.

[Toto you la bon thîs 1. Darimeis. 2. Dawn. :3. Sunrîse
day ln the clty of j4. Day.
David a aYour,
whlch la Chritte
Lord. _Luke 2l.

Pe Eoh Leaon.-I. What is the titie of tlie Iemon?
,2. What ie the Golden Text ?
3. Ti me ? Place ? The Lemon 'Plan ? c
4. Wha persons are inentioned ? '-
5. One truth 1 niaiylearn front the leson for my daily lite.
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The Review

leoc;t lRot ailt1 Vs enefte

The G-1olden Text for the, quarter stiggee;t. a method for review. Forget flot to reail
the past-" His beutefits," te marvellons bhes.ingm which th1e gracious G(d of JSrael hild
been perpetually bestowing unwearingly on Hi8 wayward and unworthy people.

WNe have just finished ilhe Ctld Testament in our course of study, and the recalling of,~
blesngs may well take a two-fold tnrn. Fin4t, to, recail God's goodness from the very lx--
giniting of tiitue; sec .ondlv, to recali 1-is dealings 'in the period civered by the lso of
Llte quarter îtow ending.

1. Prom the beginni?èo,; (o n3,EFVIT5. Single themn out one by one. (1) A beauteois
world, freeh fromi God's lîatd. lie liiutself prQnQ.ced it " goodl." (2) A lovelv gardeti
for inan te dwell in. (3) A htome of sweet-iove and perfect peace- Adaiu and Eve in inno-
cenoe and unhindored conv-erqmoi their M4aker. (4) The promise of redemption, even
wlten their sin was yuL fresh upon tlier. (5) The rescue front the flood and the bow in te
çlouds. (6) The calling of the "father of the faithful," bv whom God was to make lmii-
self known te mnan, and throngh wltose seed the world t' te e saved. (7) The rescue
frorn F4ypt. (8) The giving of the Tffl Commiandments as an infallible law for nien's
lives. (9) A tabernacle for worship, where God would miake Himself'kno wn. (10) Rest
and prosperity in the land of promise. (11) A Temple for Hie naine at Jerusalemn. (12)
Patienoe with tfÉe oins of his - rring people. (13) The songe of sweet singers to teuch
their heartê. (14) The wvordýLf the prophets to warn them, of evil and persuade themn W
holiness. (15) The constat wat>chful care of a loving Father al] the way.

Let the one reviewing draw out some such points as these by questions, betng careful
not, te spend too much time. kt is fot necessary te take tbemn ail. Perîtape threepr four
outstanding inountain tops will intpre&s the scholars moretitan te wbole list. Recaltite
bleSsingseclustering about ttese namnes-Eden, Abraham. Sinai, the Temple, t' e Psalîuis and
the propheta.

II. The bkumings in delail of thepertod rmbraeed in our present lesaons.

The essons have been thirteen in nuinher, and there are thirteen distinct blessings.
(In thiis part of the review the Pri:xtary classes wlil take great*interest. They have

been studying te " benefits " one bv one, and have bx-en building up " Benefit " blocks9
Sabbath by Sabbath. We shall let thein lead us this time. FolIow the itîsons in order.)

Benofit 1, Worship. Ask the @cl'olars to imp.gne a chureblees country. It is safe
to uay that there is no mile of earth's surface where the worship of the true (Cod is ilot
kpoiwn in which we would care te bri'ng uit our children. Have tîte Giolden Text uf tite
lemn "I was giad."-

Benefit 2, Hdlp ini trouble. A truly miemorable leseon, wretehed Hainan's pride
and purpooe of revenge; te only Itopeof the.deliverance for (od's people, naked trust it
Go0(. "If God be furus, whototan beagainst usV"

Benefit 3, God's preaenc in danger. The hearts of the acholare will beat faster ap
they oee Esther g(iing on lier perilous v'enture into the presenoe of the king and Mordecai
going out te the people in bis royal%'ppae1 and as they behold the light and giadness and
joy and honor which came te the Jewu thm>ugh Estber's bravery.

The Golden l'at should b. imnpreued.
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Beîîefit 4, Thio,''. 'le lband of ir ( oi is tipoii aIl d ieun for gooxd tliat Seek Ijini '

mo says the Golden Text, and so found Ezrai iii lus journey frdiiî the land of captivity tO
the IIoIy City. Ife and his company were a little lîandful of uîîprotetÀd peolîle iii a
robber-infested district, safe becauss' iii (od's keeping.

13.efit 5, b'eedon. It. wsa joîruîey, his.t I ."ui it. i.s a souig nom,, a song of deliver-
ance. ,A people singing and bliout iiig. "The Lord lImt iî n doue greut tlIi ings for uis ; wliereof
we are glati.'' Tliey hiad sown iii tears, tlîev were,reaiuitg ii *)yv lx-cause (iod had renient-
bered thein. (See Golden Te:xt.)

Be4nefit 6, Tie pririleqe of pra ir. Nelicîniali mw eagtr 14) livlp lus coîîntrYnieu. 'Note
thle way liedged in agaiiist Iiiun, and ilît' NwaN oîwiîed out tlirouigl îîraŽr.

Benefit 7, bî'-eedoîon frtnn cini'îie. The scene changes front the palace of the Persian
king, where Nehemiah liad be-en cup-beirer, te the ruins of tu m~ails et Jerusalep, which
Nehemiahi 10w undertakem to rebuild. Like ail otiiers who wvork for God, lie 'mtet with
oppoition. But Goti will prot4et uis iu otîr tlutv as Ilt p)rott'ctvtl Nefieiniali, if Nve will but
do as lie did wlîile wu* work-- waw-lî and pa.

Belnefit 8, a0tVs IIolY WOrd. R*all thte pietiri-tîuu tvee of the.. rea~ding of the Law
front the pulpit of wo4od in the Ftreets of Jerusaleîii, anid t1w eae (Às > thleipe to
hear. A lesson lxîtli for teacliers31and seliolars forjJie t4cacher> te ik pains ti> (xplflin
thle W'ord clearhi-, and for the schiolars te show eagt-riiesp te learn wliilst tlivre is oppor-
tin itv.

Beieifit 9, Wlords of wniiuq; which are no lis a benett tlian woris of biessing, Since
tlîev are meant te keep us from falling into sin. The woes oi intemperaî)ce *.ire (lescribt'd
PO vividly-and trutlîfullv that surely none will risk taînpering wvitl tliat voliicli bit-eth
like a serpent and stingeth like an adder."

,Benefit 10, 77ic L>4»rd',s day. Nehemniah, deuling with, the Stbbtht-breakerts, gives a
capital object Ieîison on how to enforce the keeping of Sabbathl am tilîpon tlioFt' whio, for
the sake ofgain or pleaêtire, %%oulti rob otlier people of t1ieir Nild)ntli res-t.

Benefit 11, Opportiotily. What encouragement there im for our gifts ! ( God loveth a
cheerful giver'' ; Fto the Golden Tt-xt. Favs, antd the prmise iii the less.on of tlîe opeîiing of
th *e w-indows9 and tlie slowers of litaveulv bles;sing shows how wull it is for uis to give back
freelv te God what Ile so frocely bestows ixpon urs.

Benefit 12, Biew~d prmises. "Me are ail so formed that tIe prom'iste of reward is a
greet help t{)wardsq righit doing. GCidM nrogiizes8 tiîis, nnid in tiiese cloeing words of thîe ld
Teetainent H1e holds out promises of great bk'ssing to f liose who fear Ilis nanie, even the
ittîunea@urable blepsings that spring frnin the rý-ing of the 'Sun of righiteousneffl on tlis dark
mworld.

Benefit 13-which is th&â suin of all the others, and of aIl the blessings o! which the
Book,6f God tellg-T7uelonderifi4l %iaior. Eamesitlv élek.to lead the' sehîîlars te open their
hearte te their Redeemer and Lord.' Show t.he'n everything tlîat is gotsil anti joyous for
time and eternity bas been received through Hirn.

Tîru Rxvirw might- well close with that niarvellousl saying of tlîe loving Savior:
Behold, 1 atand atthe dookr, and knoek : if any mari Iliar niv voicre, and openu tlu' door, I

*111 conte iii te) luitu, auid wil] l) vop it l h un, and lue' mid Ilîîe;,
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E BO0K PAGE. I'(;nreafrr Brih.,iiî is 1xeeoîîin- more finllv
re< îîzd.''i t is doubtfui. howevver, - M

Io"', Edu, i'Kwuî~o> MNTIIA, oil a7, Domnion ve(t fily app reciateý the great
L'ePdeale,'t14t' Bid<>»t, I~ »~> ~ toi un. rSo)urces 0t the cotutry, itti stable

TiiE Aî'uSTîE OF THE Soubt'rH; the R'lV. forjut of glovernnient, its fiee insiitutions, its
Janie8 Eý aiis. J}y Eg-to .Y iî, u io d educationai advantages, itd exctiellet
of ''By (anoe antd liog etc.' (-162 . pdicial systeuadnayote 'lal

DEVS, Cl( tI1', witl 21.jIs~uin bv J. i-'. ;cltaracteristit- which Canada rnay clairtu.'
lu tilin, sl.25; Flenîiiîg Il. Reve]l,*T>,-ii- As a heip ta this fuller knowledge and

to.) book Mi-.Youngs wel-kii a nprevtiatii>a titis work should prove v'erv

iively style. Theiuthi ir lias nade litiscif IIschil.

nîast&'r of the is.,sionary eploit of 1lue -A BONNVE BoyV. 13 v Julia 'McNair Wrigbit..
1 lud.son Bay nlgi. i. A.s a ctiot rilutitt> tO C2¶M peiges, Clo.tho witlî illustrations, $1 .00)

inissioimary biograpliy and as a narrative of 1111(d AT (>IIN0 IJOOP., by HloWe Beuuîîîig
,é siuîgilarly lier >uic anîd suees'icaner, C351 pages, eloth, illiustrated, $1. 25), are
the iyok lias a distinct , alite. Its dt-serip- froin the Anue(ricln* Traet oceNw
t ions, tot>, of I uîdianl lhf èoin oi adul ttiri.n ok The '' Bonitue Bo%.'" w il kt-ep flue
thle iuortluern wviids are elîariuîiîtg. Ail flue l ittle, litt le chîldreîi quite widle-iiîoutliod
lxoys are guttitig to kit' îw m r. Yoillg, alji with init&reizt, for lie says andl doeS v-rs-
îîfs, Nv tliti , esîsciaii v th l itur cliapters of ' u te''tig atd-lias an unusual îy go> s
it, will be t eagerlv rt,;JI by' thiî. It is jils ti uue nt bis grandnuia's hous1e near flicsea, nis
thle s' 'rt f Lx>k 1tî.tt lio-Uid go iinto a .Saýb_ 1\%tIl a.sat hontte. Them-rîter knows chidrt-îî
lxith s-~ irr.No danger of itt i-e- ir- iii thte inside. The t.alk is real talk ail
nutiinig onl the bîtei\ (-si 1> îîg ut a tintie. îtmaiiy a littie peari of wise intstruction ha

diriIpd bythte way. ''M Openitug Door't''
Tait Lt or Isitýi B.I.1v R#ohert Laird ts a sto-v wîî h a purpof4.e. Doris Hart itear,4

Stewart, 1). D., of Lineoln Ui rit.(:'h*2 a ctuancýe spe-aker at a Christitan Eitdeavor
page.s, cbtlî, it h 17 ioips atutiI nnuttierotts C> iityt ionl say, Il We niay let io everv-tliiîtg
ullisrations, *1.50; sante pniisiers.) Tite tîtat due-s not help anot ber Ilfe," and' t

cliie 1 nît'rit ofI"1rofesaor t- answork is'learns the truttu of it throtigl some trials;
that, itwseeks togive l'the mdI~oi eu1 fiani inaln jovous experietices,. Both are
t'O the -r> .!, )o.-Ir;c mor:C of ti. 1lol >- Ne-w Wnin aes and are eîniinent1y
Scriptures. For titis e'nd the resuits of tîte- tead.ab]e.
me-'L rneieît rtarhare- ut.ilized antd are îEE.->'sELioYAi (280 pages) and
prexent.d in ppulair forin. The nuqw s t 1-1 %Y>s U),' REATION (202 page-s), price 35c.,
wehl ei(en& a.nd up to the itour, rail- are' tieU editions, words antd ntusie con)-

r p<)jietLd or in op-xtittin, new- car- 1lt.,of tiîe-,. two gn-at orat4rios. Thouigh
riage roxtis,'' ve., beiitg undieaýtt-d tîtereon. itiuuite, tiuev ar, perfectly legibie, and niost
Tite ittatter is ar1riiit & in litatdy 1>,rîît for colivellieit for the band, ejtter at, practice
the studiet anmd weif [ ndexedý, tlie lan1 Of or ini the audience. Titis cu.rious information
the ýook heing, finit, a gt'neraî vit-w of the s giv-ea regaring "The Crtnutt." The

LnrfIsravl, it.s pîtysical. feattures, niattirai score wasî reeeive in "odon on -iùdv
hist4iry, e-arlv inîtahîtauta luglîways anud 2-2nd Marrh, 1-U at 9 o'clock in tlié eveut-
caravan rouîtes, pueeitcoidititouis, ete'. ; at, ig 1)v a King's inemenger, from Vienna.
seoonlv, a detailed account of the fouir great It Nvais COievd o1t'o partis for 120 perforutuers,
longitualinal section.s into wtîich, the fol r-ieas antd perfonined on tie Sunday
Land in divided. The work is a w-eicoîtte foliowittg. S. BAgster & Sons, London,
addition to the iit&rattnre on TuEi Lin or SI-ORîff >'RO THE Pore. By Mas- R.
OuR. LoRi», which is to occilpv Kabhath Ils
Schoots and Bible clamses for* tie iieit . AtNwaîe(r. (108 pages, with nunliroI1s ih-
eightecn iitthtî. V-atiolim. price 50c.) Tlté print is big antd

plain, aiu tfie iiust rattons, mostiy in out]iine,
CA(A rri-srîl'. Bv Johnrk Miller, 'striking ; for the "Stories from the

B. A , I)tlpts'y M.iîîist4r of binczttlon. (183 Poets" are for cttiidren just learning to
pages, clotit, 60c. ; Williamn Brigt To- rea&- Suxchcpieces as Flippa, froua Brown-
ronto.) Puli 5<Ioltt~hessîd mk ig;The Win u the Moon, from George
themst'ives faiiiar with tItim trvati»e on the MacDonald ; I.ongfeilow'sH}iawAatha ; Stisan

Poverninent and institutionts of Our outntr%-. Cooiidge's Ilow the Let-tS Came Down, are
Itilsthe privilege of ev-ery boyand girl to re rouced in worda that even the tiniest
be tanght-uow we are governed, ana it is the understand. It je the sort ot I'First
diuty of their teacht-r to inipêrt the. lrm 1eader " which la Iikelytû give the childreîî
Lion. The value iof C7anada tL4 a porti oýW titi' a ta.ste for the be44 tiuings in literature..



Thé International S.S. Lessons for 1900
1are on the Lufe of Jesus Christ foi twelve rnonths continuously.

iTHiEF

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
offers tea hers and others a specially valuable book at a

SPECIA price. The colmplete, unabridged edition of

The Life and Times of Jesùs the Messiah
By REV. ALF. EDERSIIE[M, D.D.

In one volume, containing ove r i,5oo pages, bound in
cloth, origiDally published at $6 oo.

NoT.-The IEDITION IS P 4C0MýLETf BOOK aUd iS SPOL-en Of as
the best Life of Christ publiibed.

ONIE DOLILARE
1?his includes postage to alny address in Canada. Cash
to accornpany order.

THE UPPER CANADA TRACT ý0CIB&TY, 102S OMr-'T TOR0ONTO

GOURLAY, W1NTER & LEEMlNG'Sý

WE seek trade direct with the consumer, having ý1osed up the lait of our
local agencies on October lst, calling a]] stock irno beailpi tnrier. Wot

are now somewhat overstocked, and tbereforu offer

40 ORGANS AT BARGAIN PRICES
ARiare Oppotuait:y for Cburch an d Sabbatb Ucbooh. many of
these instruments are brnd new., saine slightly shop worn and wthout w«u,
whilst the o.dest Uaed argan is in perfect order.

WB QUARANTE EVERY ORCIAN a termn o*f years, ship subject to
approval, and psy return frriet if not fully satifactor;.

TERMS

Organe under $5W, pavments of $10 cas.h arna $3 pcr month until pn&d, without
interest.

Organs oser $50, psyuaent% of $10 cash and $1 per mon h until p*id, without

A DIaco..t Of 10 per Cent &Uow*d on ail Orders accomp»ed
by Pull Cazb Sattiusent.

A Stool icca.psi emc Orfan witboot charge. Remit by P=oe-Office order, ExPrens Order, or Bankr Dra&t

REMEMBER WIR GUARINTBR SATISFACTIO. Ordrs Wit lb fill.d ln exact order @a .c(,'dg
wbsebue tbs7 be Ca"b or auedit. Cormepomdsmco savltoi.

akùers-ETYt, IASO D ILI§ [M, THOMAS BERLIN, and ILHORN

-GOUY, JuTER &LEBIING, -188 Yonge Stol Toronto, Ont.I
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CANADA'S COMPANY.

Tho,-wg DBoîtim1t»Rll e! CuïRasia
muuwmte smd. AeoIiemt

Au thoýri zed ca pital, - - - - $oooo
D-ominionir (orcverrnment D:eposit, - 26.0

Guarantee Insurance,
Accident Insurance d

Sickness Insurance.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT.

GEORGE ODRS4 J. e. NROBE£trTs.

N ATIONAL...TRUST COtIPANY
LrUl 1ED

HIEAD OFFICE: Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.

CAPITAL SUBSCRUBED: $100OOO9OOO.
At a premlum of12s per cent.

DIRECTORS:
'Premident, J.W. FLAVEU.1R, L; Manvag Director The William Davies Company, Limiteci

Lirector Canadian Bakof Comerce.
Vice-President, A. E. Amits, E!q., of MessrF. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice-Prea.ident

Imperial Life A.ssuirance C'>.ny; Vice President Toronto Board of Trade.

Tran sptsa General, Trust Business.
Chartered to act as Executor, Trustee, Adrýioisrator, Guardian, Committee, Receivýr,

Aesignee, Liquidator, Transfer Agent, General êgent.

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage %ecurity ofimproved Faroe and City property a
lowest current rates.

W. T. WHIITE, manager.



É"Psno K1RvlonaysPbiain
aDooks on the

Lessons, for 1ý88

Practical Oommentary on the
I1tOnational S.S. tessons.

M"s T. B., Arnold. Carefully pre-
pared by specialists on the various de-

patetwith maps and blackboard
llsatos. Large 8Vô., 240> pages.

Clàth ..... .................... 500
Life and Light of Dion.

By F. B. Meyer, 3.A. 'Expositions of
John i. to Xi ..................... 900

Sludies -n the-Gospel of john.
By Pro?. W. W. White, 'Ph.D. Paper,
:?Se. Cloth ................ ...... 500

St. JbhnWs Gospel.
'VÎith introduction and notes by Rev.
Meo. Reith> M.A. Part I., Chaps. i
to8................... ...... 70o
~Part IL., Chaps. 8 to R'4D............700

1 n T.. & T, Clark's Hand-Book Series.

Trhe Gospel of st. john,
BY .M4reugeD.ds, D.D., 2 Vols.$3.. 00.

selèet Notés on the
International tessons.

ByPeonbt. lot .. $125

Vl.onJohn, 3 voLS., sold separ.
tlyEc............4 . . $200

Cpjesx1eéotes, SixiesEmblcins,
anAlxstràtios, S.wosiory. cfnifc
Historical and Hoiâlec.ý

By Rev. -uhBacMA. -Printed
intoclrs, 12 mo., decoratedcloth,

gilt top.............. .......... $12
Feflow-TraDvofers.

By Rev. Francis; E. Ctatk, D.D. A
personally condlucted jo -urney in thre
continents, with impressions of mien,
things, and events........ ....... $12

A X~aai' Vatlue to Society.
p Newell Dwight Hillis. Studies in
Self-culture andi Character. Cloth,
gilt top .....................

The Xavestment of Influenoeé
!3y N. -D. Hillis. A Study in Social
Sympathy and Service ... ......... $1 25:-

The N'-Jw I4IIer Book
The> rvaster's Blesseds

Or Christ.4 Secret of Happiness. A
devotional study of tbe Beatitudes.
.)ecorated margins, ký;mo., cloth, gilt,'s 0

The Mlnistry of lûtercession.
A Plea* for more Prayer. By Rev.
Andrew Mutray.. . . 75e

Books for the ýBoys adAÉGis
Mi Mig Opportity.

By Amy Le Feuvre. 11lustrated, 12mo.
CIo±h. .. ....... ... .

aszLng Pair.
By the agithor of '<Probable Sonhs." -

.Cloth .. . ..-. .. . . .. .>
A Presentation edition with illustra-
tion.la cn every pace.- Clotb.-.......$:. é*-

Chri Stie, the -King's Serva#kt.
By Mrs. Q. F. Walton. ASeq4 f
Cbristie's, Old Organ .......... r-

Ie~fr, Our Hnoliday Lis te

FMINd -H 'REVELL COMPANY.
15.4 Tog Sxeete Toroiit 4



Edison' s

Mimeograph

ReprducB 1,500 to 3,000 COPIOç Vrom
one Original ilandwrltIng, Drawlng,

MscTpewriting, etc. One-third the
pr f yPrlnting.

8eevetarle. ot Lodges and Societiea uçe it for pnnting notices of mneetings, and inform:0g the mers
ofg!e.lbusinets transacied, etc., etc. MSy thiç method abso1ute secrecy is prescrvcd.

NIni tffl and Sunday Sohool Stapeîintendents use it for printing their cburch and schooi readings
1 *am - ork. pogrammes for churcb entert.tinmentç, Ptc., etc. * -

Sample Woelc and Pull Particulare Ires ou Appicationl

5ECOND-lIAND TYPEWRITERS o i usfrslot etu e

Ch1AS1). E. ARCHBALD,
GOU'B Deie 'nRsiinto Inex45 Adeaie Street East, TORONTO.

a««a D«er l 1 Maey CPd IdexCabinets.

N ALWAYS

0F OUIR

THE- E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,-
BULL. IONTREAIL TOBONi'O

Quebeec Hamil1ton. Kingtu London. St. John,- N.B. Ha.ItNx.
Winnipeg. Victo1rat and Vancouver. -St. John, NUd.
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